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Business Directory.
HURON HOTEL,

. 1 ZURICH, CO. HURON.

jfOIIN PRANG, - , - Proprietor. 
< _____

STlda hauac ia ntte-l up with every' eonvenlence lor 
4hs travelling public,

$W Guild .Stabling and prompt attendance 
•fehruarv lat. 1870 wtPtf

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WBOXETEB.

ÀN the direct road from Sesforth to 
V Wntkerton. Every necessary accora 

‘•odation tor the travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS. 

Wroxeter. N?t. 5, 18*7. w4

COLHORNÈ HOTEL
GODERICH.

E. MARTIN, Proprietor.

» Good Accommodations. Ample Stable 
Room'.

f^-This is admitted to be a First class 
’honso kept in Good Style.

Dee Mth. 1873. awtt-tf

OeroraerelBlHotet.Ulteliel iv.W

|X)T!N HTCRS, Proprietor. This is th 
•3' t urges! and beat Country Hotel in Wester 
Oenn in.ami enargea sa moderate as any linns 

•iftMitchell. Stage Proprietor. Gooda’r.hlingfor 
.100Horace Horse*andCarriagesfor Hue,on 

8'liirteal .Notice I4t1

> aiTorTng
X>. ADAMS

RJSÏ URNS HIS MOSTSINUKKETHANKS* 
fort lie wry ilatterin g encouragement lie lias 

•âfteivcda i nv»- lie commenced buemeee in <»u<le 
M, not being abtv to execute over mie-Lu I o 
àeoiderabroughl to him Imtseasoo having 

aow aeeurodiaciliiieefe

Carrjfinpn Business Exiensively
•■d employing none bat Iret-cines tradesmen 
Andn« U. \ . 'leiirveelneexperience as Cutter i a 
•Oondtonone in the I’rovince.havingcarriedon 

bUSinesse xttmsiveiy andeocceaefully i n Hamilton, 
pmcipallyursl-claaecustomere.anu having been 
Cuttorin one of t lie Principe I KeuMiahmen e i n 
Kdhtburgh.^cotlaml, he earleealjuate to a 
hscermng public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
his ; at abliabmen equa it o' Er'ablieb-

ewntie Toronto or Montreal, 
oderich, October 3rd. 1863. iwl 7

EARLY ROSE POTATOES,

y, 1*2 Ttlnglmm’i» A quantity of 
l.ir l’OPA TO. grown from tlm original 
anted g-nnine. Al*o KAKI.Y IdMID- 

A Bruce f Co,, seed merchant*,

E- BIlSraHAM’S, 
IVrtlside of Market Square,

od-ri-h, April.lsth 1870.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

F. R. MANN,
House Sign & Carriage Painter.
TNF.siltKS TO ACQUAINT THE PUBLIC THAT 
J/ In- h.i4 lilted up a simp <m North stwtnextto the 

'Wiralrvan Mi'tliodial I'liunli, with varnish room at- 
t*. li.-i where ho i* pr. jiareipto llll all onlcra promptly, 
and at rv tsoii.tide prices. Thauklnl for the natrlimage 
of the ln*t * yoaw solicit* a ••entinuance of tlie name.

New is the time to Paint your Cutters, 
Sleighs, ami Carriages.

rgir Orders from country Carri.igc ahoy.sattended to

Sign Painting, Gilding. Graining, Glazing. Paper- 
tanging. Ac., tc.

F. R. MANN.
Oodertch. Nov. 8.1869^--------- —----------wO—

Washing machine i

A PERFECT CEM.

Friceonly 1 #2.00 each

The subscribers offer for sale »a
little wonder in'the IFaahing Machine lino1’natent- 

,ed and manufactured hy Israel Kinney, of tVoodal.u k. 
:lt la the cheapest machine ever invented ; can lie at 
ached to any ordinary wash-tub ; can he adjust»d hy 
giiring* tosuit either light or licavy goods ; washes a«
,rapidly and eflldently as more nimlwraoine and c ,lly 
machines ; and does leas injury to the clothes ; and 
leave* them nearly a* dry. if desired, aa a regular 

. Wringer. The low price of #2.uo brings It within the 
reach of any family. With it any housekeeper can do 
'herownwiudjing without citliei getting sore hands oi 
an avliiug back.

Call and See the Machine
AT ROBINSON & YAW .

» IMsrkct Grocery
Goderich, 28th Dec. 186". w49

Business Dirtctotg. . Stoves ! StOV6S !
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

H
w

Secure the 
Shadow ere the 
Substance fades.

Prices to Suit the Tlmti !

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
OR 75cts. PER HALF DOZEN.

.Large Photograph Reduced in 
.Proportion.

Also will make the largest Photograph* made In Goder 
ich, very cheap. Porcelain pictures from one dollar 
upwards at

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery.

Goderich. Oct 191b. 1809, w27

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING SIOP,
WEST HTHEET

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC McKAY,
WoiT.n KE-m.m/.Ly as-

liiiUlice that lie has upetied * 
ncw-diop inttie ah ivellm. oil Wnt Ktreet, nplHisite 
tin Bank of Montreal, win-re ho will keep iimslautly 
on li.md nr make to order

FÜRNITOBE OF ALL KINDS-
Haiing -ni hand an assnrtwnt "I rpholileiing 
in,ii.rial, Im will be prepared to till promptly all order* 
in that line.

Picture Framing to Order.
TJr H» triiris by stri-t att'-iHiou to tiusin;»* to 
rncr a share of public patronage.

Goderich,-Nov 17.18R» wt4-ti

THE

Oldest Establishment in Town.

Vv A H 323,
COAL OIL,

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL. 

Coal Oil Lamps, &o. &c. Old Iron.
Hopper. Braaa, Wool Piekiuge. aud Sheep Skins 
taken in exchange,
^ J.*J. STORY,

1^* Si^n of th Large Coal Oil Barrel, 
Goderich. March let,1667 6-

MARTIN AMANN
Begs to inform his old customers 

that hd ia" till ablV.lG I 
oweat rate*,

PLAIN ANDFANCY

GODERICH

CABINET FURNISHING
WARIE HOUSE.

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKEIt

UPHOLSTERER,I
AND

Undertaker, Ac., &c.v
HAS now on hand a 

large etovk of

FURN1TÜBE
in every variety, which 
cauuut lailtoeummaud 
the favor -if all in want 
of furnituiv who may 
favor him with a vtait, 
whether in style or 

price, such aa
Bureatia, Wood Chairs,
Ucdateada, H-faa,
Tables, Book<asoe,
Extension Tablas, F.oay Cliairs, 
WanJro-14, Hide boaids,
Waali Stands, Kitchen Talileu,
Sea Grass Mattressea, Wool u

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

Hair do, and 4 or 5 different kinds Spring MaHrcsuea 
N. B - Keeps always on hand a large aismtineiit of 

Washable gilt and Rosewood Moul-liug-frames, square 
“’oval, ma-te on the shortest notice.

Having made arrangements with JAf-'QUES 
-te HAY, Toronto, van lurnieh anything here or 
at their IFareroome in Toronto,

63* Has always a complete assortment of

Coffins & Shrouds in the Latest Style.
Aim, HEARSE* to hue.

Oïieap roa oasb.
Godarich. Februai’V 1st, 1870.

ETA LF DOZKN FROM B ACK NKOATIVl 
51 cents, postage free. One dozen from 

bnek negative 87 cents, postage free, to any 
address.

E5" Particular Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrotypex.

For either large ur small photographs. The 
subscriber in returning thinks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that he has made such im
provements in his gallery as will mérita con
tinuance of the same.

O' * Great Reduction on 
Large Phatog: aphs.

E. L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich, Oct. 26. 1861). w44tf.

ILL KINDS OF FlRMTl'RR
At In. ih-ip on lxinire'.in Street, opposite 1 lie 
lIaiion Hdtel, tiiHlermh. Give him avail. 

Goderich.Oct.3. IbtiS. ewliw37.

ALLAN P. M&.CLEM,

<
H

bas just received a Large

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of Rreatof England Broad
cloths, Beavers, IThitney», Bear-kins, Fairy 
English Scotch,and French TiWteda.faehinerea, 
Doeskins, and a variety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vestings, Shirts, 
Uloves, Caps, toe.,ice.

He feel* confident of giving satisfaction to all 
Who may tavorhuu with their orders.

TWEED SriTbfall wool)$l 2 and upwards.
r y. 3.—Catting done to Order.- 

Goderich, Sent 25th. 1866 i»8

-‘'"‘■““•fSJgii of the Big Broom. 

BROOM FACTORY

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS

THF UNDFRHIONKl) MAS LARGE SUMS OF 
money belonging to private jwrtics, as will as 

Companies, for

__ Investment oatoprevid Farms, 
Bate of Interest from 8 to 10 per cent
per annum, payable half yearly or yearly, with the 
option of paying the mortgage (aay time after tlm eti-l 
of 3 years) by giving three month* nutiie or of imyii-g 
in anymnn of #IO«iir over on account of Principal, 
Interact Ix-lng chargable on the balance only.
VThe subscriber tUo lends money re-pj^ablc by an

nual Instalments,
APitBUKRICK ARMSTRONG.

Agent for the Cnnail* Lauded Credit Company 
A lao the 1 niperial In vest-Companv •

Or U> A LEFROY, West Street, Uo.lerich,
April lltb. 1870. wl.’tf

I. FREDERICK,

WATCHliUER. JEWELER, ta..
WEST ST., BODERlOn,

Near the Post Office.

Begs most respectfully to return ms
ain-cre thank* to the jwople of Goderich and 

vicinity fir their lllieral patronage during the l-ost 8 
year*, an t now that the h-iltday Heaa-m lia* arrived 
with all Its social enjoyments and ameqjtim, he r/oul-1 
state that all who wish to pnrelia*!-jewelry for present* 
or otherwise of warrante-t uuterlul and wdrkmliii*Mp 
would do well to buy from him at. tales emupaintlvuly 
chea|»er than that ttsko-i for worthless trash.

All JeweUy Sold for Gold Warranted.
(Cÿ1 Repairing done in the best style of 

workmanship.
„ , u ,4 ISAAC FREDERICK
floden-h. Dec, *ith ]«0Y. «39-tf

GROCERY STORE
IIIF Subsetitwrs have removed their Broom Factory 

to tin- I-re mi.s.-s in rear - f the Store formerly oecii- 
piedbvMr .1 \MKS TIMMMiX (two door* South of 
the Huron H -t"l), on Kingston street and heg to in- 
iuiat. tliat having facilities for purchasing hr--mi-corn 
li the eliea|4-*t ion Wet. all-1 having secured I lie ser- 
Ice* of a llrst-vlasa brvoiii-maker, they ate now turn-

AN EXTRA HEAVY BROOM
auU W lilsk.

REST QUALITY & WORKMANSHIP
which they nre scllirg/is < heap as aay inanufactui 

H.uiiilton or Torouto;

Both Wholesale & Retail.
1 t-alanre of Mr Janus

Stock of Groceries I
aud made Urg® a-lditi-ms tlu-rato. and «intend to carry 

»n (in hi* old stac-l) « lir*t-clas*

Family Grocery Business on tke
CASH PltlNqp’LE,

Ac.. Ac . nlwayq on hand at the Lowest Price*

Oahi one call’re<jùiiul to secure a con
tinuance of tublie l\ilron.itje.

COX & M» DONALD,
«-Kingston Street. 

N, B — Farm Produce taken in Exchange for Good* 
FcliruaryTth, 1870. w40.ti

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER,

WRHT STREET,
GODERICH.

Î.iiL Subscriber having removed toihe Store lately 
ocrunied by A. Naysmilh, West Street,oppositeIjie 

Poet Office wishes to thank hi* friend* and the public 
or the lilieral support with which thev have favored 
him fur the iaat 25 year*, and beg* towure them that 
no effort will be s|mred to merit a continuance of their 
pntronage, hU wuxiou* study wdlbe tosupply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery;
which will give satisfiction to the pnrcha*er, and a* all 
work ba* lieen done bv myself, customeie may depend 

n having it well executed.
tW A good assortment of Gold and Plated Jewelry 

Vsiehce, Clock* Ac., always on hand.

ALEX WALLACE.
0«l«rirh Ocl. Mil 1«S. ««

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE.

PHÆNIX FIRE ABSURANCF COMPANY of Lon
don, I'nglanil, established in 1782,one of the oldest, 

lamest and heatflMba in Canada.
HOBACE IIOHTOY, Agent

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY of Canada, 
Head Office, Toronto. Will'ake r ska on ■Counry 

arid City pmpertv. Marine risks taken at as low rika 
aaany other first class office

HORACE HORTON, Agent.

MONEY™T-0 LOAN.
QOA nno on S0011 f*rm "ecuritv itarahle from 

* V* Mf from one to twelve year*. No interest 
retained in advance.

HORACE HORTON, Agent.
O nlericb, Mi.'clt 81. 1663

Cane Chairs, 
1/imne*, ~Ut 
Cupb-tarda. 
It'M'king Chaire 
Chlfflnntis. 
filan-l*.

IM-

!6fS2“

fOETRY

For the Signal.

^lheOlaokltt Street Coo.

BY A CLACKirr STREET POLICEMAN.

i Perhaps ye’ll hac heard o'the Claekitt street evo ; 
Ifti'» ye've a cliancc for to hear o' her nou :

Nae cow in tlieloanln wi her' could compare 
Sac rvwtli was lier milk and it* virti e* *ae rare I 

Tin- brute grew *ae fanions.that yng wbar yolulcht 
Free thcajrcy duwn o' morn till the n-irk hour o' nicht 

The theme o’ilk gossip the nelghbouihood thro'
Wa* aye aura to turn on the Cluukitt stiect coo.

Twa. said, hy sonicorone wha* pretended U> skill, 
That her milk was a cure for aniuist every ill,

And folk that were aitnplc ac-iclthly deceived,
The wonderin' statement as defllv twlléved t 

They a' ran to buy it wi'credulous haste 
Wheu ony lulaluinter th* ir health wad molest.

Till the craft o' the d-ictor a failure mine grow 
Thro' tlie wuuderfu' milk o' the Claekitt atreet cool

Resides, It had Ithcr peeullareharms 
Which I'll strive to rehearse in i-octival terms :

T'*a# eali^ that nul-l Kpii-sWa, and Bachelors too 
By dtinkin' v*t freely, their youth eon Id renew !

That it tmnish'd the freckl- saud f-rn-w* o’ time I 
Kentond a’ the ardour and hues o' life'* prime !

Made wi-dloekaye ccrtaiu. and spousesnye true 
The wonderfu' milk o' the Claekitt street coo !

Gif a lassie were dwarfish, il I featured and dun 
An-I nae Jo's affei'l-i-m* were likely to win.

Gif sheetlled. the him o'«ouïe chlel V-o attain 
An-1 plie-1 a her force o' attraction* in vain :

Tho* big ns a giant, ami proud a« a duke,
Aa tirui as a gudgeon lie’ll stick on her hook 

Gif she In hi* tea, but ae thiuihlefii tlm w 1
U' the wonderfu milk o' the CUckitt stryet too l

The Temp'nr* wlia never encourage a vire.
«hi tlici i me-tiiig-iii.lits quaff-I it and vow'd it was nice 

It serv'd tinno to fang Ideality's spring,
M-uIctiu-nt their tongues, and inspired them to sing I 

Itstreitgiluji-l tl«ir lungs, and it mellow'd their 
throats .

Till their cadcii -e outrivallM the bleating of goats 
And fifty mair viruie* f-irbye these. I tn-w 

They found in the milk o’ the Claekitt street too.

The Milliner use-1 it for starcliin’ lier frills—
The Ap.ithecar" Used if to glwzeii hi» pills !

The Minister quaffd it. to help him to preach I 
The Dominie drank o’t t-> help him to tench !

The s.nle | p.i|-r r co lara hespung'd wi't, they aay, 
For ilm la.I was t"o frugal to throw them away—

An-I sh.mi|-oon’ii hi*ringlet*—as e-imufolk* ullow,
Wi' the rich creamy milk o' tire Claekitt street coo J

Be’t fact, or lie'tf .ble—I've, hear-1 too of late,
O' a I .air-1 an-1 his Lady, o h“ir!css estate 

XV!,,i a Ivi a-l 1-y the .p-virie, a« ceni'ii stepp'd owre 
lie-olii-l 1-ir to le-t its iivnicilon* |N.w'r !

Th y-Irauko't wi' fne-luui and hv ne slijpit haine— 
An-1 iu nine short hm'iiIim after just wat Je «hat came 

Y.- -dhy guv»» twa» an heir -'.-ut 1 t- llyv 'twa* two. 
"hro’ the vuudvifu milk o' the Claekitt street coo I

Na- doubt o't—.1 fno o' sic virtues aa she 
XVj-I siinv turn a marl; for ilk cotetona v'e :

Nae woTi-l-tr gifejtvy in friendly disguise 
8von tt ,I on a pruje 1 to seize sir a pnze!

They slamlen! the owner, and glamour'd Ida wife 
And br—1 si-' a storm o' C'l'imul.ial t 

a' their domestic arrangment

hcusehold panic called houae-clcaninga, foiled him through my evelanhoa. I he 
when the combined utrengtli of three or 'him fumblmg with the lock, end once he 
four men was called into requisition to j looked over toward the bed.—My eyes 
draw it into tlie middle of the room. So wore>ide open, but I closed them in time 
elaborately carved waa it that it went by not to ho detected. Watching Kim stealth» 
the name of Westminster Abbey ia the ily, I saw him open tho door of tho safe, 
family. At otto end of tlie room, at no go back to the stand for tho candle, and

wished to sfieak to her, I started hurriedly | with trembling fingers, turning often to 
up, and went into the entry to intercopt.flook at the safe, from under the cbtsed 
her before she got up stairs. I had to jdoor of which 1 more than half expected 
wait about a minute before she came, and j to see blood trickling—why, Ï cannot tell, 
our colloquy coutiniyid three or four except that my mind was full of images of 
minutes more. horror. I was soon in readiness. I had no

When I returned to my bed room, feel- | means of ascertaining the time, as he had 
ing somewhat tired, I resolved to go to j my watch in his p icket and there was no 
bed, as, at that la(p hour in the country, J clock in tho room. Taking the candle, I: 
it was quite certain tliat no visitors would j hastened to arouse Dinah, who, a» I shook 
call, and my husband could let himself in her, slowely opened her eyes, and with 
with the latch key, which ho always car- , scarcely any more than her usual slowness, 
ried. I thought, however, I would try to , pronounced her formula : 
keep awake by reading, and accordingly ‘Well, Miss Millie, what shall I fly— 
placed a light-stand and the can-lies at the I Lord a massy ! what e de matter wid de 
head of mv bed. I then clostd and fas- child 7 Yup ain't seen aghust—have you, 
tened the windows, undressed and got into 1 honey ?*

«-ilv'-l tu gut baud o' the Claekitt «Vêtit coo.

At length -to evade n bit crook in the law, 
lie W.-.4 made a ino-'k wile o' to Ejiple Mi i.'mw 
Itltateiiktln: |>n '» nintisel he* eoiiwu-iu-cto husk— 

Tliflt ‘u it/ or han' U'u.i leorlhtun j- the /.«ih.
Quo' she—‘lu re uau langer in puirtitli I'll grant" 

‘Thi* e..»'* j-i*t as i-ude's the philosopher. *Une' 
tin tin strength o' ho milk, iUul li-i Imiter. 1 tro-* 

I'll aunt' a.iucl to wealth wi' the Clackett street too1'

However aae stratig, ami however aae f 
The first sweeping surge a-lversity's »torin.

To the t'liin* o’ v.ip-mrs w ill scatter its form !
Sae fare-i the grand structure o' Lppio M-Craw 

De-eitfully b.i»ed on her neebour* (i.sinfa 
May limi-mi ave cling just whar honour Is due, 

Aud the riclit owner eye liae the Claekitt street Coo.
W. B.

PRICE REDUCED
FUR GOOD DRYj

PINE LUMBER,
LATH, SHINGLES !

AND CEDAR POSTS

The subscriber bas now on hand
ple.to as»olSmcut of __________

p^E"pJS|WW Feel Pine leta
XiATBB,

PIKE AND CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR 0POSTS, Ac

which ho is prepared

TOSELi. IN LABGEOIt SMALL LOTS
AT ORBATLT

Reduced Pricesifor Cash.

great distance from tho bed, was a large 
safe, built into tho huge chimney of the 
mansion, with a door high enou«h fora 
person to enter standing upright. Here I 
was accustomed to place, ovory evening, 
our silver plate on shelves which extended 
around the eides, on which also were pi to
ed boxes containing papers and other 
valuables. Opposite the foot of the bed
stead, between the windows, w as a qvtror, 
running from the floor almost to the ceil
ing. . Like all the other furniture iu the 
room, it was old and handsome. How 
many happy scenes it had reflected in the 
hundred years it had stood there !

The night was exceedingly hot, and I 
therefore left the windows open, though I 
drew the curtains before I seated myself 
at the table in the centre of the room, 
lighted the candles, aud began to read, in 
order to pass the heavy time before the 
return of my husband.

After a while, 1 heard the clock strike 
nine, at which hour Dinah always wont to 
bed. Her chamber was in tho attic on the 
third story of tho house. Remembering 
some household matter about which I

return to the safe, which he entered with
out withdrawing the key from the look 

Here was the opportunity for which I; 
waited and watched. I sprang lightly .from 
the bed, with one bound reached the safe, 
doited tho d(^r 'to, turned .the key, and 
with cne loud and Iona Artak fell pros
trate and senseless on tie floor of Ihe dark

How limit I lay upon the flqor, I do not 
know—probably a few minutes only—but, 
ns I was unconscious, it seemed, when I 
came to myself, as if the interval had been, 
a long on*, f was aroused by l^is blows'

Xn the iron door, and found myself week 
r a long nervous tension, but still 

calm. Ï remembered tho satisfaction frith 
which I thought, while 1 lay there before 
rising, that he could hot escape, mingled 
with a vague and foolish dread that he 
might ir life rage burn the valuable con
tents of the safe. He pounded desperately the ladle, 
on the door, and swore fearfully at find
ing himself entrapped. But as I took no 
notice of his outcries, he soon grew quiet.

Presently I rose, and, lighting a' caudle 
dressed myself with all possible haste, and

bed. Tlie key of the safe 1 placed, 
usual under my pillow.

After reading perhaps halt an hoar, I 
grew weary of the bonk, and, quietly lay
ing it down, remained some minutes medi
tating with my eyes fixed on the mirror 
opposite the foot of the bod, in which 1 
could seo myself reflected, together with 
the yell >w silk curtains behind my head, I 
was thinking, not unnaturally, how pretty 
1 looked, and how happy 1 wag with such 
a loving husband and such a large sum of

No, Dinah ; hut I’ve set» something 
worse than a ghost. I’ve caught a robber, 
and he's in the safe. What time is it ?’ 
ami looking at the clock, that ticked slowly 
and deliberately—as how could Dinah's 
clock help doing î—I saw to my great re
lief that it was nearly midnight.

Wo had scarcely got down stairs when I 
heard tho s mud of wheels. A moment 
more and ray husband vas in my anus,! 
Katenin g with nmaTument to a rapid nar
rative of mv singular adventure. I would

money secure in our safe, when suddenly j not suffer him to open tho safe until Siles 
1 saw in the mirror a sight that made my j had summoned assistance from the neigh 
heart stand still. A lmnd appeared be- i boring bouses. I feiuedth;wt my despenite 
tween the curtains drawing them slowly J prisoner might still escape. When the 
apart, and grasping cautiously tho head- j safe was opened, there eat my burglar on 
board. It was a man's hand, large and the trunk, half stupefied for want of air, a
course and dark, as is belonging to a mu
latto, or to one greatly tunned by exposure 
to the weather.

My first mp-.tlse was to start fmm the 
bed, and scream fur hein. I repressed it 
by a strong effort of a ill, and lay perfect
ly raoticnlesir, sxcspt tke.t I partially 
closed my eves, keeping them or.ly s:iVi
cient ly open t-> watch tlie mirror. As 
quick as lightning my mini tm.k in the 
situation. In the few n-inutesof my ab
sence from the room, while talking to Dinah 
in the entry.a thief, a robber, a possible 
murderer, had stolen in by tho piazza-win- ( 
doxvg, and had hidden either under the 
bed or behind its draped head. He was 
doubtless armed; aim, if I cried out, and 
attempted to escape from the room, he 
could easily reach the door before I could, 
and for his o vi* security would probably 
put me to death. Dinah was too distant, 
and too feeble and clumsy, to afford mo 
any^isistance, and besides was by this 
timewist asleep in tho third story. The 
man t^ubtless knew that my husband had 
that dav received a large sum of money, 
and had gone off across the river, leaving

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
In the second year of tho lato civil war,

I was married, and went to live with my 
husband in a small village on the Hudson, 
some fifty or sixty miles from New York.
The house we occupied waa a large, rambl
ing mansion, of considerable antiquity for 
this country, and stood alittleapart from tho 
rest of the village, surrounded by broad 
fields, and commanding a glorious view qf 
the river and the hills of the Highlands.—
It had been built before the lie volution, 
by my husband s great grandfather, aud, 
though destitute of many “ Modern im
provements, ’ was still a comfortable aud 
pleasant residence.

My husband waff a lawyer and a largo 
real-estate owner in the neighborhood,and, 
at the period of which I write, was greatly 
perplexed, like many other iHirsons in the 
North, by the perilous state of tlie times, 
and especially about the safe investment 
of his funds, as the sus|tension of specie 
payments, the great rise in gold, and tho 
military disasters in Virginia, made it al
most impossible to tell where it would be 
safe to deposit or to use one’s money in 
any amount.

In the course of his transactions in 
estate, it happened one day, that he re
ceived, what xvaa for us then a largo sum 
of money, about ten thousand dollars; 
which he brought home and placed in my 
charge, telling me at the same time that he 
should have to be absent during the even
ing, attending to some business on the nnu me House, l sirnnu nave neu uicpn- i n^rand kept 
id Iter side of the river, and should notbo JiiimrUy, w it4mtrtrtr<titiiig fosec more than 1i i_i K

knife in one lmnd, the package of money 
iu the other, and tlie burned out candle at 
his feet. Re was recognized as an old of
fender, who bad not been long out of' 
State Prison, to which in due course of 
laxv, he was soon sent back fur a term of 
years, which, 1 devoutly hope may last 
as long as lie lives ; for I confess I should 
not feel v.wsy to hear that lie was again at 
large. The 1-a k of rage he gave me on 
coming out of the safe will not Boon be 
obliterated from my,memory.

My husband, 1 need hardly say, was 
greatly pleased with my safe investment, 
and complimented me highly on the cour
age and coolness which had doubtless saved' 
my life aa well as our money. The love 
and pride w ith which bo regarded me, and 
with which he always, to this 4»v, re 
hearses my exploit, were of themselves i 
sufficient compensation for the horror and 
the agony of that long suquW night.— 
Appleton a Journal.

Prize Edseya on Butter Making.

<3F Apply at the 
Detlor & Co’s, store.

office, over J. C.

FOR SALE-
nns south n v.rot i.oT so. is, is the m
I mil., W.wano.li. to :icivh. m. y tw-i mil,-» frmii
s. «lb*. WU-

Goicrich

Houses for Sale.

Th at besirablk double frame house &
g.ir-t- ri on Qnet-oo struct. U«l«rii'h, emhnn-ma 

two tenements, nt«" for rent or for ealo tho Brink 
. Cottage adjoining, rrtntalning 7 rooms, a Runten with 
noreaaarir ont building». Apply to the proprietor 
R. W. BOYCE, on the premise*.

I Or toll. M Trueman,Goderich:
Underkh June llth, 16,0. WÎMra

Money to Lend.
EA8Y~TERMS.

GbljriohfJao. th, 1
J. B. GORDON.

-61

T*WrS ^AJLL,
Agent.

Ocdorieli.Mav 10,.>1869.

JUST ARRIVED.
MADAME TAYLOR,

Willi jlcr Great Kuropean Herb Remedy

THOSEanflermg with Consumption.Rheuma
tism, Dy-pepaia, headache. Loss of Ap

petite, Bad Digestion, Catarrh and Not «es in 
the Head, are advised lo try this Remedy," in 
Bilious, Liver, and Stomach Complaint, it suc
ceeds when others fail, inf ever and agtie.oo'd 
sweats and chills it waa never known lo .'ail. 
Recommended bv Physicians throughout K irope. 
This is no liutnbug »» one bottle ol hentg^linne 
will prove , Do not stiller when you can get 
ease, hy consulting Madame Taylor, at room 
No 8.Col borne Hotel, Goderich-. Ladies unable 
lo call will be attended at their own homes. 

Goderich, 10th Au». 1868. w 2»

M O N Hi X
' - AT
ikight vir.it cent;

LENT ON MORTGAGE.
Apply at , „

WM. R. RAIN'S
Chancery and Law Office, Cr.bb's black, 
Qodarieh.

Goderich, March 8tb, 1867, • sw5

feed I Feed!!

JUST RECEIVED
AT

Shephard & Strachan’e,
•20 ms OF BR IN, shorts; *

Midllngs,
WHICH THF^Y WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich. Juno 7th 1859. wIff- tf

Mrs. Maols-’s
Refreshment Rooms.

WEST 8IDE MARKET .SQUARE,

N»w Re-opéned in hie New Building]

TCE CREAM, SOM WATER AND OTHER TEM 
J penuipe bevi-rnges Fr-it of all kinds in aensmi' 
Pastry, Ae, Mrs Mark will be glad tn see hor o[d 
customer* at the New Building on the old stand. 

Oodeneb May 27th. 1660 w-4tf

aLhdmo4iU-ttb«ntrmnhiigh f.
You can place the money in the safe, 

dear,” lie said, as he gave it to me, “and 
to-morrow I will try and*find some way to 
deposit it securely.”

So, saying, he stopped into tho buggy, 
which wax standing at the door, and drove 
away,taking with him our hired man, Silos, 
and leaving mo with no one in the house 
but Dinah, an old colored woman, who ful
filled in our modest household the func
tions of cook and maid-of-all-work, as she 
had long done in the family of mv own 
parents, who, on my marriage, had yielded 
her to me as a valuable nart of my dower.

Dinah was indeed a character. She was 
tall aud very stout, weighing she would 
never tell how much, more than 200 lbs. 
She was very black, and aa lazy as she was 
black, I do not think any one could move 
more deliberately than liinah, did, that 
ia, to move at all. And, by a wonderful 
dispensation, she scented to feel that what
ever her other faults might lie. «lu* 
strong on tho point of locomotion. For 
when she had been moving with a ponder
ous slowness, almost maddening to a per
son of ordinary quickness, one of her fav
orite expressions was, *' Well, Miss Lillie, 
what shall l fly onto next?” Hoxv she 
accomplished all she did, the brownies on
ly know. Wo used sometimes almost to 
tremble when there was any special hurry 
about onr domestic arrangements, and yet 
Dinah always managed to bring affaire to 
a consummation just when a minute more 
would have ruined everything; aud with 
vndisturhud front would slowly enunciate. 
“Well, .miss, xvliat shall I fly onto next I”

It was nearly dark when my husband do-

Carted, and, after giving my orders to 
>inah, or rather my suggestions, I left 

her, and made the tour of 'thé house, to 
see that all was safe and properly locked 
up. This duty attended to, l went to my 
bed-room, intending to pass the time in 
reading till my husband should return.

It was a large room on the ground floor 
with two French windows opening on a 
broad verandah. The windows were draped 
with long yellow-silk curtains, between 
which tiio moonlight faintly entered, dim
med by tho shadow of tho roof of the piffz- 
za, and partly intercepted by the fringe of

The Agriculturist has published a price 
. , , . , , -- essay on butter making, by Mrs. M. A.

me alone, or nearly alone in the houee.- j Dimll0 „f F»ri„ai ||H„o». It tireront» the 
Ho had entered caring onlv for tho money, leading noint. of good butter making ir 
and anxious, above all thing*, to escape | „lai„ |„ng„ag0, but lacks a good deal ol 
undetected and unrecognised. J filet him ; ‘ „ Kaustiiï* the subject. Nevertheless, 
know that I was aware of lus presence, I ; Hjnco wo have so many poor buttec-makers, 
should expose myself to murder, and per- , ah(j tjlt) Bl,«gestions of a prize essay may 
hapa to outrage worse than murder. Mv ( ,iav0 more vaiuü t;i some than auggeatiima 
olivu.il» poller was to keep quiet and te . ..tLnrtaisv conv eyed .wo giye tho substance 
fmgp steep 1 thought also of the money, ] M„ Dcanc', cmay. 
and waa. not altogether w.llmg to realgl, I M,lk should ho cooled to 0# a. soon as 
that without an elfort to save it, and to ] illlu afl„r milki„g. None but tin pall. 
haveatUast.aome guide to thenlenhly ,< ;llallld M ,lBcd p, mi|k in. The milk 
tlie-bief. I confess,howevet.tlut tins last akell cooled should be rot in deep tin 
c.iMlderat.on was net a vert strong one, i it n(lkktal, temperature of (Kf. 
aud am afraid that, if I could have seen , ̂ ,lis will J‘CTlr, ,1| the cream. But if
my way clear to an escape froni the room mj,k ig „„t cov|„,l immediately after miik-
nml the house, f should hare fled wicon- | m amt k ( c„oI mBch oream „m be
liumuly, Wrthout waiUng lo sec more than j „^.od| M ft ko ,et in what way it tnay-
that temblo hand. m deep or shallew dishes.

4 m

wpck huttcl. Mn.

than OH day, m it thgH .itas^d w&ta

this condition vnry.faat, ■ r».<
The difficulty Jioi ih knowing Rwt tow 

much and tenw.liltle to 
Deans offers a Jew I 

let. The hotter
when worked, nor etronllit be « 
to make woiking diSentt. Jmia 
ladle for a few mingle* > boiling 
and opal perfectly in eonl water > ‘ 
the hotter lo the bowl* 
admit ef putting the J 
whole mass without diS
it up without crutnblmg, and
enough to dm a and amooth, 
slightest 
bin the

andgentl 
arories «I
CT' TV. butter . .

minute globules, which ere crushed by 
carelem handling, thus rendering the * 
ter greasy and iticVr,. **
retain its dean, solid individuality, 
the time of paekiiig, always w<i * 
the bowl and never sticking m

mdiscnmmale

■3 ■m*

,

A moment which .seemed an hour passed . u W'|U lw eetiU at once that a cool dairy 
while these thoughts rushed through my rnom f(,r ammut)r, that can be kept warm 
mind. 1 lay perfectly still, with my half j*|„ c«»|(| weather, is essential. Jt must be 
closed eyes watching the mirror, and liu • d . fre0 frum vd,.re of all kiuds, even 
glared at me with fierce yet wap eyes.- t| kitoUgn, and kept scrupulously 
The man was a mulatto, verv (lark, with c|eau. XVitho.lt expoeuro to currents of 
eril passion written in every lineament.- | air. th„re must bo free emulation of air. 
1 could acarcety refrain from slnidderips! |Tll0„gh ventilation u esaential,, mUk 
at the sight of his hateful ruage ami : tblu ,u,„t bo W0U washed aud rinsed,and 
speedily dosed my eyes to shut it out. I then in blliling K»tèr. Hot water

f was not yet quite ready fur tho ordeal „„t ,w nurpew-it must be ut 
through which I muatroon pass. , t.-mpurature of 2lf.

I wanted to move my light sored a little The cream should he skimmea off ju.t 
out uf the way, and t" ... arrange he bed- ht.f„r„ tll0 nufk thickens. The «ream » 
clothes that I could spring from the bed tllcn bri ht )cUow, and is taken off 
without impediment I therefore gave a ^ This will necessitate skimming at 
little .‘gh, and moved, as l about awake, kal, taice a daJ The mght'a milk and 
dightlyopomug my eyesi at the same time. . tb, morning’a milk wiU ^dpi* te it to 
The head and the hand mstautly disnp- tklra_ at tbe „anie time. But tho night’s 
peared. I then nompnredly made the do- )n,|k lnav be skimmed st once, and the 
sired changes in the position of h. stand morllh k lnj|k at lllother time, all at 
and the arrangement of the clothes, put Tu determine the proper time to

IV wwUii with key ol the safe under my akjm ccriuires experienro and judgement. 
Illlcw-so near tire edge that they cell . Th„ crea,„ ,bou|d be kept at a tempora
le easily taken ont, a» I knew they wuull t,m. „f 60 ,mJ well stirred as often as 

Uo-oxtinguished one of mv candles, sard cream is added. The cream should 
my prayers, and, closing mv eyes, resigned kavt. » clean sour taste, when churned,but 
myscKto my fate, with no very sanguine lt ,„„;l n„t be kept too long. Sweet cream 
or definite hope of extrication from my u,lt be miled with It just before 
perilous positii.li. churning, as it will wrote by not getting

1 made niy breathing regtllnr, and a lit- |),fl|cknt|y churned, sweet cream requiring 
tie under than when I wire awake and lay mm cllumillg tha„ lour cream does The 
xvitli m> check on my h^n(l, cmmtorft'itm^ temperature of the cream when the churn- 
sleep ' At last the still ness became more h should be <Kf or 63°. Then it 
terrible than even my firs agony of fear. FwiU rUo to ab,.vt68° by ihe time the bill

ed that l lieard a soft teJp comcB> wl,iuh is a good temperature for 
irking, it is au advantage to throw

3d. Tbe butter should not bo 
ontil it is perfectly dry. VVhon 
pack, it should have a alight 
abont it, a sort of insensible remains of 
clear brine whiih has beep working off,i 
at the last enough, so that it hen a trier 
thrust into it a drop or two of brine 
ooze out around it, and the jf ‘ '
slightly wet, as if by » blight dew, . . 
working destroys all tie beautiful consist» 
ency of the butter, makes it dry and sticky!; 
greasy in summer, and tallowy in winter j; 
gives it a dull appearance, and a tendency 
to become rancid. «- .<• .«

Hotter should bo packed perfectly soli* 
leaving no space for air. The tub eboulç 
be completely filled, and covered air-tight 
before It is headed up, Those who send 
fancy butter to market put it up iu balls 
or other styles to suit their custome ?'
Pails are used for the purpose. If a trade* 
mark is stamped on the ontter, no puefr 
butter should ever receive the mark.

!To the Miter of th* ‘Himfe Signal)* . . . .
Sib.—Ae the public press is considered 

the medium of exposing public grievance^
I would claim a abort space in your Valu
able paper in order to place before ihe 
public jthe preeeefliutre^jf the South Rifling 
Agricultural Society of this county iu eon* 
nexion with what was formerly knowo ae 
the Kippen Mowing and Reaping 8qciety'
These matches eir owed their origioto afer 
individuals in the vicinity of Kippen 
have boon conducted «uccesafully 
acknowledged to be the best held in 0» 
tario fur a number of years. JHtav 
given iuto the hatids qf the 8. R. Agriout 
tural Society fur the simple reason, thi) w . 
aa it was purely a branch of Agrioultui^ 
they were the parties who should condun 
the Society, iagivingit over to them, we^lso 
gave them what funds remniued un lianas to 
the amount of about 29 dollars, and a1w> 
Dynamometerwltioh ccsLus3fi dvUd«,'wm 
the express condition that these match# 
were to be bold annually and when 
failed to do so the money waste be, 
ed and they were to relinquish thdir, 
to the Dynamometer. *tSow sir, such 
the conditions,but what have those 
(fiefi dutie ; at a meeting held in 
Hotel in Kippen a few weeks 
decided to hold no mowing 
matches this year, but they do not 
to return the money giren to them, 
we think these men have 
wrong conclusion in not hoR 
matches, as I have only to refer 
the large number of people who a 
them at that busy season of the year, 
convince them of the lively .inf 
in them in this locality. Ko 
not ashamed to state our gri 
licly, we hope those gentlegyUi Anil exp
lain their conduct in th* lame tymnet 
Wo would no»,sir, have troubled you witjg 
thin communication sere it not that the 
public are interested, there are very man* 
who subscribed liberally iu furibajrtqjt theif 
matches, that are venr *<6E.âvem to 
their money being used ia any other «IX. 
Probri)Iy these gentlemen may set tip 
plea that they are short of funds and t 
these matches are too expensive ; btyt 
SecreUry of their asso«iati<% y'b* 
formerly our Secretary ootfl4 Inform them 
differently,, fee as long as we cuodueteg 
them they were nlmdeteetf-auetaiaing, we 
always had funds oft hands in proof <5 
which Ke were enabled te give Into they 
hands mone> and property to the amGttn» 
of 64 dollars. Hoping we ahall receive » 
reply from these gentlemen in. yo^rnon 
Usee,| I have tho plectre of ronjaipi^
your, ... « ...... ^

Obedient Sorveel ,.*• *«• » 
ft. RcMOHDfK,

Kippen 5th July, Ufa H

Land Office,
\UEGISTEH of Improved Farms and Wild 

Land lor Sale,
G.M.TKUfc.MAN,

Hfflriicb, March 1,1867. Market Square

Several times 1 farcie 
step approach fr:ni the place of conceal 
mont. As often I was deceived: 'Then 
again that dreadful stillness, in which " 
counted tho ticking of tho watch through 
the pillow ! It was a positive relief when 
he came otV from behind the curtain, stop
ped at the table, and stood looking at mo, 
as I was well aware, though mv eye» xtcro 
closed. I furred myself to breathe rej.it

'( little salt iuto the cream,before bégming ta <}0 wreüj WJ-
: churn, if the cows have not been well salt- , q, ^ .. . vJWiUon - *

cd. The best way is to salt tha cows. A ftîiTJrJj1 -----
thermometer should be used to determine —„«h„™ 
the teinv*orature. If the butter U to be , - , U*e.**le.9 Dougkse—Oar;
colored, it should bo done bv putting carrot ^ taoasureasM*
juice or a preparation of annatto in the

WEST WAWAMOSft.
xturajoth, ieré;

The Council Met tfciedaj puiMMt t* 
adjonrmunit. All tl, nwrebera prerontl 
Minuta ol lrot l»WtUtg:(May 6th) 
read over end oouBniteJ. Mured Aff Mr 
Stuert, «e. 1, Mr «iltoï** f 
bo allowed to do twelre rode of crouwa^ 
ing on tide line between Loto 18 * ,lb 
cnnctssion in Uh of hie etetnte labour fo, 
tko current Jeer, laid work to ho d.ee not 
later titan 18th iff Autniet hail 
Mr. Korerth

re of totescharJT Jitï^her

the town.

tenant» ol, nul attendance nit the lata

larlj and audibly. Ho came closer; he botter milk ehould be nearly all
tie passed the lighted chii-..... . nr throro worked out and the butter well mashed

lie slowly before ,'"J fc before the salt ia added. Only salt eiiengh
atnes. f felt ll'O heat end »w the fight „m„ve Ul0 inlipidity ,honld be nsrd.

bent over me. 
die
through my cl,.ro.1 lids. tvhieh ninst have '^.""bn”the «It ehould be put

inti the butter. Mrs. Deane thinks 
washing may hurt the flavor some, but ex
presse* tho opinion that the loss is more 

• * * - ■■ g rid <>fthe but-

quixered, though he did not seem to ob
serve their motion. Heaven gave me 

______  strength not to move or cry out. Hatisfi-
woodbine which hung front it. My bed ed, apparently, he put bra:k the candle- ît,,,,, We trAitinff rid of the bub-stood with ibi toot-toward Utc windows, ! stick on the stand, and hi. hand crept r‘aSÎÏIÏJiSg K ïimî,
and with its head about half a yard from ! slowly over and softly under the pillow, . . ,, . k ? enough ‘to ra
the wall. It was an old fashioned stmc-1 and, one by one he removed ray watch aud . n ti ^ ter - There should
turc hung with yellow .ilk like the win-1 tho key of tho safe, t o stood so |„ug ^w'enoxLh brine of Vh2
dows, but I slept with the hangings drawn j looking at me that I felt impelled to open jert** The next day the batter
back and fastened to the head-board. The my eyes suddenly upon him, w,ller,e ,e,t' -1 he ne-xt - y,« •* 1Dut* uiiu msieuua 10 inenoau-ooara. ine mv eyes huumuiuj up'-n , ..m u .«J n.sk*d lt shnnWI, SUl rriui
bed was so large that no one ever thought As he walked softly towards the safe, I ° * h n d to ,taud longer Carried,of moving it, except iu thoae seasons of did partly open them, aud c.utiou.jy wat- e <>‘l nu 'MXOUnt ^ aUo1,ed tUUtt l0a*** -

oCunU to the end ol December last

WiUon that the sum «I 
F10Ç0 be raised by taxation for oublie im=diOIBSe£3 

u3

PP
mne mile river onjlfth cun

JnJj*. Mowed hy Mr Mollfyvin roc.
--------i that the Council now adim

It ehould. WI Fnday the 13th day of J

USIEZ SCOTT, CSK .
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fi»» JSipal. E3SiSSæB
------------------------ --- I «Mi to state Ihattiwroi» tnnkiiin

«w »”■ a«Mît*aesîs
«mlng toward the boat. After the boat

ADMIRABLE LOOM OUT.

He lafawme iff Heron rem eeqneateff 
to mark |hst U» expenditure en Red 
Birarweeenl.aplodlh April fart,
»*®* to «Hlti'marr axpenae., had only 
«stated tb. «imlaetiv» total ofanaral 
■••■'rfehop Tache, the eminent pi 
to.tot, and Thu Omani Thiebanlt, the 
«HIT Mhnal ditto, reoeived •! 
eaoh, to cany them to Fort deny on their 

dm. (hoi Cameron haaheae 
l«lMOI» e<jwti«* hie «yogi

I the haU-bnede to taka doara that 
laeried to», "-which U*y did not

M.*'"

Pl^^j?*,r|^--TT.'!;.a'**~ l Jl
tat ee uipp.ee U ma quite right that, to 
aonpeaatle Un for dt

i', privation • {| i_______ ^
' PtoaMothaahonidharebeenalfewedin, 

■: taetithu leotoorerdmw hia arhole yearfe 
t . eahay. Thé mat el WOO to Jaeqoee and 

«V f"rlhe femitoraof a palatial reel 
dfenoe la Ret fluey, la no dont* *eaj 
(todeetto. WelKiak OapKVuaara. should 
naeife tisot more learn where that fan 
{•Wttt noah, aad loot after it in the In 
Ttotole .4 Un Dead*!*. The lolloarlag 
-rd.dttn.-u pmpoended for anrof 
emlMue Arithmetically dhpoeed:- If it 
etotmoottolaha MeDoagaU and euito 
to Pembina, tew an* will it one* to taka 
tha expedition to Fort Garry when it re- 
qairea 9L0.00lao.pay. Sir the naa of cat 
Yankee proprilea for 95 dhya.

let «o too*
to hunt m,toe email tant. I heard
SSdtfeSTSrS:

meg need I hand the Captain nay, 
There an tone aora coming. We hare 

«*■’ He then ordered hi. m«nW. '
he eould not, 
the wheel, ee 
n then. He

------------ — line to allow
bu toaeingavajr from the duck. Than- 
plr era ‘that tin liu wa. jammed.’ Be 
«d, cot it o, tin wiU break her wheel. 
Uamedfotely the lire meent. Then eht 
Binned my alowly about e quarter of a 
mile oetaidaUn recto and earn* back 
again totin tock and took on board the 
mniedu of tha party. Then aha etarted 
on bar way back for the •SaulV About 
half an hour afterward., t wm talking with 
the Captain oe tin bridra, when one man 
calh oot-'Look tore, Captain.' HU at 
attntim war dram to two men muffing 
forwrnl. Ha left me tine, saying ‘I meat 
atop tt«t‘ He went forward ; and, while 
thaïe, 1 beard him remark, «top this.'—I 
think Captain Tbompeon'a attention was 
mllad about the aame time, as he ordered 
hia mete fall in.’ Thee Captain Truer 
et eeoaprecaaded back to hh poeitioo on 
ito bridge, aad nada the remark tome— 
T think tin Brace Mine whiskey ie too 
atroeg ; tin bon tore got rather too ranch 
Ü. f"*7™*l fmm thie out, during

Ito/tift the nun'who they neoarnn of

Ondwthh heading tin ffleto of Thure- 
day1eet,qmtaa tin aad earn of Onpt .Enrle 
awflfm in the (fifed and adds 

’If [rumble, a atilt m'on distal _

■SSçaariir
totaly menletou,.. with . .if 
wwrww children U a cart The mot 
•topmetirely young woman, wa n torn fanatic, eta tin «even little rialldun,
Jri*«ge*tdÆe?mlr two months old' 

wee waned by (he «Mart toy. The third

ESbesssr-Ai 
SSSP8S3S-
rr* WHbrirmt, whom ehw^nddawemâ
7 to*«r«l>oo their religion.
Îthem ktotpwn 
ï**5rJ«ltouwe from the enthoritiee. 
fcwtfé,he mid, bed he* inanne for 
*■*?■ tHtoktadhle Utile m*.deegdto
«to. Aeonriton.™---------
be wge and aha wm amt to gnoL”
Jbr aatmakanrai«deted one* ___

>mn.elr too common. It la nltogmth- 
!>*«■• *tottheaelkorWmU oSnrio 
maid alhw each e state of mieltme to 

Ifortheakortoal

itarif with 
will not 
the ho'

at nfl able, 
i far the£

ssss
■thmthlaatlegraodUorodiUbto tone
«* ‘."TtoKrtoai Wsty eow nnd dam 
»• atoaii nod of helpless hnpnla* lawn-

The lafeja qtito indignant that such 
ndargeakuii ha helmed upon theOow-
«"toaol, akkk ltaaertede doing to much 
tor the to* ff Oreads. While it ie time 
that the Government ho done eomethireg 
in thi, direction, wa think ouroontempor- 
«ryjitap.itoonnclnmon.itoofut. For 
«sample, hen m Oodarioh Gaol arm three 
ioottto, apparently hopeheely insane. 
How, we contend that a publie prison to 
notapnprpunlcrnuh people. If the 
"to paymhari to maintain them, and to 
pay form,lamlmidn, whyshould they 
not be ■* to asylam where they would 
R under the cam «I medical men who 
hara-madathe aatjaei of huaeity n life- 
etnd, f Tike eae mu done. Peer Capt 
Earle. Httotanhimlfora mouth. A
p.rf«tmMhaH.hl,L.*,7riLe

of hUhandAtm d™, 
we mnnet took U-bmtdm
hiuuelt grievondy. Hamaotty__________
heahoold ban to, mt at oooe to no 
asylum.

The leader uyitauh, that, "Where 
» lucatte prisoner mnaiu i, g»< w ,an. 
poet a good reason «aiite. Bhh,r mo*
urgent ea*an adnhted Into tiin mylora
in preferenol, or thiflheriff kn ladled to 
make proper application to the Govern- 
ment.*

We can inform the Ltn/Jor s*
Goderich mu the ShtortoUmehto dut. 
and yet one of the thru l„,licl 
trying totemndt luicidt 1er thno n 
in varioui oaya. UuforuuoyV 
eaeroUe humanity tot and talk of 
taring «P Oorarneeata ailuettd.

job to make a botch of it. Mfi Uaare,- 
whn hone of ibe neat aient oflrials we
d^n Vunm Wind ham to-----■ M ---to. -•ver enew nut wt oeen numaM wSM
he esw the eetalu* nude of hie ached 
fife; eapeeially skm heh made toappa* 
certifying Urn correct. The si* of type 
need we may Motion io Lena Primer 
which I» three ai* larger than what 
are need. Of cornea the Ex. 
will charge spue of email type and,
..ineoolnmnau inbal ! The Co. Council I 
should pay the Ka. hh nmlreot printa mri I Bill aud i tiny mi, 

expend the orerplua he now reoeirm in • Hh London, the laaa, hnd two Iran 
hiring an efficient proofreader. gaWday «npnieg In ejhhmw^^eod ■

HDITOBUL NEWS

SîSraS^i
OBeailtiaatdmpricbea from Xwrepeisaas.’su’—3®

't>fae bleat dupatohm from Àt 
Garry in another Cota mn. Bint

:.X:J

S9efito.

Cartier Doomed,.

The Orangemenof the Dominion, at their 
Beliertile gathering, unseated John Bil
liard Cameron tram the offloe of Unmd- 
muter, oenaortog him lor supporting the 
Goremmant in carrying the Franch-Cana- 
dun Manitoba Bill. They did

t>flpto 30th Jut, the Domini*

t>The Latttl itpnna the mental aad 
WDy rigor of Mr«rigkl(oompletely re-

tJ ThaMirchanti of Brantford here 
agreed to d.«e their plane of

Ie my life. He oumeaoded the boat 
wall udmiefnlly. pawing through ell the 
duweom daw along the route to thettJSür''1**' dr“*h‘

I bond the Captain uy he would here 
libel to ben get beck to the Bault that 
eight rwy nneb, bet the rirer was rather 
too dangerotutomrlgateinthe night. He 
•aid It eaa running rather too much risk 
to don, and wpedally at this time when 
the rwwl'a wrrtow were meet needed by 
the Ooremmeet.

The awning eu spread, and lights plan
ed merer, part of the ship, in order that 
ail on board might enjoy tbemselree dar
ing the night in the dance,-and I noticed 
that there were ren few but got fall bone- 
lit of the mude on beard during the whole 
night.

The
we, again,and 
We laodwl the

SX"
80 f»r « the uiing of M kngnsge was
noerned, between the officers, it is a false

hood. 1 noticed that the greatest of friend
ship prevailed between them, all the way 
up to the ‘Sanlt,’ as! was on deck during 
the whohnrf the time.

I sm a man upwards of fifty years of age 
snd have teen s great deal of sport and 
amusement, and many ups and downs dar
ing my lifetime, but f never saw a happier 
party, nor a man more shamefully used
than Captain Prater has been in this-----
all about nothing,

• Amnesty.

) next morning early we got under 
«Sanlt. 

on both shores, all 
highly pleased with

m

The ao-onUedOenbont Bow.

In the ‘Toronto Wopupkeflth there 
appean a latter, written by an Amorim» 
gentleman, who wu om of the -l____—
petty on board the fWe AIMfawmitho 
ffink fltolUri. tofta tom.
Itoinc • nirmauUntialaed, mebehew.;
aa—iria aeeewitof the whole eaoaseion. 
wa publish it Istall uMows r— " ' 
Sdltor DsllyTelv.pl..

” WVT#7 much surprised to 

tom put in eiroUtion reapeeting^he

K at «ruM Nines. 1 was one of tha

may just aay 1 am 
not speaking in favorof one any 
the other.

1 was treated with kindness by both 
Captain Fraier and Captain Thomson dar
ing the trip,and ao Car aa my short acquain
tance with them goes, I consider them 

to gentlemen-every inch of them : and in 
short, I can only itaU that the whole story 
cirralated about them is false.

Yon will please have the kindness to in
sert the above in your valu able columns, 
snd accept my thanks for the same, and

Tone tally,
O. BE8SAY. 

Collingvood, July fad, 1870.
The ebon corroborate, ie army particu

lar ike tellable information which wa haws 
token palm leucine on the subject. Ad- 
mlnhla In many MpccU. the Tilignpi to 
often tee apt to write “ toll " wdatorUto 
haring for feeadetioa only the “bawls* 
fabric " of a geahiegeemponfamt'e im
agination. Thi. trail of oer eontompo- 
rarv » character hu been eoeeiftlly obeer- 
rablu in reference to the falae charge 
against the olBoen and eue of the Friuee 
Alfred. A little leu editorial agnuy prior 
to (Commodore) Wyatl'a “ inreatigai 
would, to uy the leut, bars been s mure 
charitable un of editorial power. We 
expected, in the fun of the above letter 
end other Information which omet hero 
come under the Telegraph’# notice, that 
onr contemporary would hare 
amende honorable by aeqnitting

of “rowdyism and neglect of doty," 
er at ell events by a temporary e 
at Its tbuidet, util It reriled ita 
peadeet’a ueuudoa. Bet ao] Still the 
ahoat ia “ hrmigatioa, mrchignttam 1' 
It ia astoetihiag to ea that tha wradou 
correaponder-t oho ru n prompt to mak
ing the sweeping charge, toe net 
equally prompt either In reasserting H er 
reporting ita gronndlaaoou, when law* 
ligated. “II It dear," aaya the Telegraph. 

there waeerow of some sort, large or 
nail, » • ’ and therefore * in' 

taxation should be held et onoe," If two 
took to IttiouBk on the deck of 

tha rrina Alfred and Capt Thomson, in 
the proper discharge of authority, pot a 
guard under arm. to street the offenders, 
does the TekyrajA meselouy because ita 
laneiful letter-writer, lobe perhaps waa 
miles distant from the scene, was planned 
to magnify «"bniiu" between two drunken

- into a general scrimmage between 
(*X officer» and men, that] the

ioountry shall to put to expense In oeert- 
imertiullleg without camu, good, reliahle
- ' atad muf Thereto 

aa tu. —— ,wwoy, the cam af 
jehieh rmU oa the Ttlrgrap*. Who is this

eedeeful oeraagnedagi, did the fabrics

Mr. Riel ia just now uhirwriog in hiu 
boots. He murdered poor Scott and he 
now wants to get out of the eenpe.—Why 
did Riot order the shooting of Scott t It 
wu simple thin—and we know what we 
are talking about:—Riel wm in e bar
room where Scott happened to be.—He 
(Riel) waa talking loudly about hia half, 
breeds and denouncing ererything Can
adian. Scott contradicted him and at 
onoe wau called a liar. Hia Hootch blood 
could not a tend that, and ht gare Muter 
Riel a back-handed blow acrou the oy»ith 
which eeql him ipriwlingand led to poor 
"Scott's cruel murder, (lire an amnesty to 
•uch e ruffian ! Never ! Onr Ooremment 
eannerer be bau enough let him off;
and if it were, wo beliere the bullet ia 
moulded which will giro him his quietui 
m soon aa the Hut line of red-coats ap
pears in the Seulement. It ie pitiable to 
contemplate inch an affair and yet who 
will My that Riel’s approaching doom ia 
not richlr deserved.

----------- -a-----
Taxi Can or Toni Hons.—We un

derstand extreme measures are to be taken 
agalmj all hogs found running at large. 
So many are now "rooting1 mound fences 
that they ere canting great annoyance to 

ns. All who do not want to be 
pat to expense by haring to relieve their 
pige from pound, had bettor shut them up. 
In a day or two, er# believe, a petty to to 
be employed to pound all to c* toy his 

. So look out!________

The deaforth Salt Well.

t> Senator Utxw lord died at Broskrilto 
m 4th but. He wu a reetdenhnf Canada 

for 45 years and commanded a volunteer 
company in 37,

(tgniatively) rotten era «I him ; bnf, 
wonderful to relaie, tha London

and

They pledged themielrm to work against erery Wednesday afternoon at 1 o’clock, 
the Obreremenl that hu Cartier for ito 
“heed and front." If they keep to their 
pledgee the remark of the Beliertile Chro
nicle u to the Prince Edward election, rto:
—thnf’Mr Anderson being* Grangem*, 
of eoone secured the Catholic rote to a 

n," will not be applicable to any future 
Parliamentary candidature. We hope yet 
to me erery petty rating honorably on its 
own ticket. .Let Dr Ryeawon also take 
proper nation to wipe out the insult offered 
to the large and Inlnentiel body he aepto- 
amts, and we may i ope soon to hare uome
riting bettor to the shape of a Ooremment 
than tha present rotten combination —
Cartier in alighting the Weetoyani hm in
sulted hia coadjutor in the Cabinet, the 
Hon. J. V. Aikins. It will not be possible 
for the latter, who la an influential 
her of the Weeleyan body, to silently 
brook tha alight offered him and hi 
religionists.

elate, the London fre* P\nu 
the bed. McDougall aaya 

ie pertinent things about Cartier dining 
l willing the murderer Riql’e delegate* 
, at tot um tiro, snubbing loyal

latua-itoniTa ïWMRro

TUB Q1BIS IN KUK0PB. True to oer

iVFORTSTO MAtilTAlH PEACE, 

twk ixraxoBixn ia m law a in

THE TRENCH ARMY READY, 
iirôâüm

Piria, July fl —Tha Spmiab question 
•till maw much onaariama. Them wane 
tranmotiom it tha Bourn at 11 n'clmk toat 
night Rentes touched MM. Me., the 
towmt fog yuan.

Tha Cbariitotimel (It
nounou today that the 
hm beua inatrnctod to giro offtoial 
to tha Vruouh Ooreramant of the a

ind____
that

•hall terminate dip-
—,-------------- with her,though therein
nothing dilute from Prussia, France wlD 
not beutialed with thi eraaive declaration 
of Count Biimsrclr.

From tha yirioea aami-oftoial journals 
this morning are gathered the following 
detail» touching the HuhenioUeni oandi- 
-toto:-
„ The Deo do Orammont aaya France 
*opm that Spain will renoenoe her project 
HeremUa the service, of France lathe 
Spanish affaire by interdicting Caritot

Ho answer hu yai be* reeaired from 
Pnasiaainee the déclaration ot the Secre
tary of Foreign Affaire, a few days ago. 
On tha meaning of that dar, however, a 
despatch wu received from Pruaato to the 
effect that tint Ooramment knew nothing 
of. fat Hohenaollero candidature for the 
Sputib throne.

A report, which wma well founded, to 
in eireulation here, that the Pmanun 
K initier ol War hu ordered all general 
officers ot the Prussian army to join their

policy of inahixng and 
eotoaiM, we hern be* rw- 
Chnada of all her strength, 

tiret the Fanil*

i- »l*to 
the ell

t>Mr Archibald, the Lient. Got, of the 
Northwest, la. in Montreal, and mill atari 
aoon for Red River.

t> The Earl of Derby and the Dowager 
Count* of Salisbury were married *
Tuesday.
O Heavy floods continue in A*traltoJffT*jBla*

«d M pereone have lost their lima. , r““, Jj
tjpThe General Convention of the T. .^^m row 

M.O. A., held at indUbapolia. elected Svfi45bwsd?r toDI*hk, *® Msdnd» Canadian Pretident to .h*ïh.îrCrod^“Ior to “*k' *“‘“ho'' >'

8.—Nothing definite 
Prussia. The Spanish

of Fenianiam,
A terriblo massacre of Chinese 

Chriitians took place at Pekin on 21at 
June. Ï he Secretary of the French Le
gation and a number of Priests and Sis
ters of mercy were also slaughtered.

Mr The Government of Hungary urges 
theBishops of that country to resist the 
dogma of Infallibility.

£>It is almost certain that the dogma 
of infallibility will be proclaimed before 
10th iost.

(tir Irish M. P. • wants residence for 
thePrince of Wales purchased in Ireland.

fO* The gunboat Rttcut has been laid 
op for repun in Kingston. _•«'
t> The Boulton Masqueraders arp <mly 

to be tried for misdemeanor and will be 
released on bail.

The Great European Oiroua. .

Dan Gastello's great Circus will show in 
Goderich on tho grounds opposite Hoe- 
ker'e Hotel on Satnÿsy next—afternoon 
and evening. It is represented in the 
Press u being the most magnificent thing 
of the kind that ever travelled in America. 
For particulars see large adv.

Üe» originate with that correspondent, 
.and lor what mason did the TtUqrapk ae 
Authoritatively jnullement KJ That ia 
whaUhsfublm.afithis vicinity demand to 
kn*i«F Than they expect the Tekfraoh 

'«Ie the officers and crew of t 
Alfrtd in as plain terms asfboao in 
it has raised so " much ado about

_____ g." The characteie of able officers
and iwapMtsd citirens can .not be sacrificed 
with impunity for tha asks ef a newspajwr

rhichith

An Awful Mesa.

T«l SxrOSlTOE PlLLOBIML

, ndt acquainted with «y of the of -

t to the mUtov, one wey or
ntieeeerepele me «engrais
l hetowa eoreeet aewount 

V.ur veeflura, and ea-
«riiffi# awtheritia.
irthxa vemel.

J (took ox the OaaaAa 
h had on Irani eeraral of 
•Mwitk the Raff Eiewr 

huvtnl ladies had gentle- 
; also, uveral Ameri- 

. kdire. We proeeed- 
r to Bruce Mima ; rant 

a! supper mines and 
shear *4 n half I 

hearing the

Ihwwff the 
ffromtaboarff. 9vme

lf, u we believe, the pehliaher of 
Smferth Faparooelriva toov.rdvaw largely 
on tha people «f Hera for Co. Council 
weak tient, to MMot claim tin* has gme- 
tinetiuw le tiret Urn are euueplmnftypo- 
rraphieyetieetim. The last reiantoa kn 
p-Alilhati were cram fell of blendero off aH 
ktoda, tot tha lari «had uteri auarictiras 
•a tha itpmikr ianimply aatrapwea The 
«opy which lit I»» mlh « the Clmfc eg 
the Pew to peri In to Oowrt Hoe* era 
abaelutoly uointolligible until after nearly 
eae kaadrri asritwa arton had been cor
recte*. FerexuapleCarlineia spelt Om- 
ftov (only thmk of it) Fartlre who wen sent 
to geol for two month» are eat down an 
diemieied, and aoon aiaanetam. la fast 
there are hardly two here nfthla very im
portant «oeumenteoneet. Surely to good- 
nou,tin primer i. paid enough to turn out 
his work decently—or If lie thinks he ia 
underpaid he ihoeld not undertake the

We heertilr rejoice at the rocow of the 
boring for Balt at Bealorth. The absence 
of accident during the promu, and the 
ineihanatible nature el the atratnm(which, 
we are Informed,hu been found, the borers 
having no «struck rock,tobealmoat 100 feet 
inthickneuymay wellberejoiocdorcrby the 
whole community. Once reciprocity, which 
sums approaching, it encored, It will not 
be pouibleto sink toe imujr wells in this 
locality. We leek forward to the time 
when Heron will become the Champion 
County of ito Dominion. Bet, few pity's 
sake, Dr. Coleman, order ike ExpoeiAor to 
keep ice on both hia cerebrum and cere
bellum, for between heat and excitememt 
we are afraid to see him low hia equilibrium 
and fly off at some extraordinary tangent, 
which we should regret “conan medly,” 
for the uke of the County printing.

PxNxt Rtanixu —The Committee 
hare cone to the eoeeluaiou to discontinue 
thie entertainment for • month or two, 
fferiag Ike heated term. It will be reen tri
ed in the fall with Increased rigor. Due 
notion will be glien. ,

Sir John A Macdonald's health ia 
■tmmalily improving. Heia nee able to take 
a short walk and will remain in Prince 
Edward Island till middle of Aigwitg^-

Scbool Eximation.—The public 
examination of Ihe Central and Ward 
Schools will take place on Friday next 
commencing at 9 a m. The announce ment 
of the result will be made ie the afternoon 
et 3 o'clock. Parents and friends are in- 
rRod to attend,

A Comparison.

The Sto of this day (8th Inal) way» 
in «peaking of Ihe overcharge» by the 
Bofatitar oo County printing “We 
«•n't wee any difference between Reif- 
feustein, who hu to serve a term in the 
penftomlitry, ted tho man who makes » 
deliberate overcharge and pockets the 
meoey." This is lerare language.

A Psoviexvriu Kacara.—On Satur
day Jaat a young, newly married man, 

Wilson, had a very narrow escape 
imitant death. He wu shingling * 

tho roof of Mr, John McKnnsto'a new 
when he slipped and fell a distance 
aa 3b feet. By a lucky chance he 

fell date the ton of an apple tree, e branch 
: of which retarded his descent. He eecap- 

ed with a scratch or two and a dislocation 
of tha thigh.

F 0. H. Davie hu now opened out 
in|the large, new, Brick atom, erected by 
him immediately in the rear of Mix 
Mack’. Refreshment Rooms. Give him a 
call.

W B. Ilaiiehurat i. selling cheap ■ 
miyeeilanaous Stock of Drygmxii, glxm 
ware to., to. see ndvi.

Common School Tapani*.—The 
Trustee! met oe Thursday evening, all 
promt. Sundry account» were passed. 
No bneieeu of importance wu traneaeted.

t> The Ohatimm Banner records the 
death of Mr. Duncan McNab, a natii e of 
Argyllshire,Scotland,in hia eightieth year, 
which oecnrredatMr. Aler. McLaren’a,iu 
the townahip of Caledon, on the 24th tilt. 
Mr. McNab, who wu uncle to Mr. flrlc 
Keller, M. P. P.. Bothwell, emigrated in 
1814, and Milled in ihe township of A Id- 
boro, where ho, iu common with hia fel
low emigrants shared the hardships, trials 
and privatiopa incident to a life in the 
bnah. For nut yule he wu known m 
“The Chief, a name by which he wm ex
tern! vely known among hia old friends.

Sir F. Hindu and Hun. Meure 
Aikins and Morrii hare been named hr 
the Dominion Government » Committee to 
oonault with the Ontario Government in 
reference to the construction of the C*a- 
di* Pacific Railway. Tho consultation 
will he held in a few dayi.

meet.
The Ambaieadora of Austria, England 

and Italy had a conference to-day with the 
Deo do Orammont. They ram favorable 
to Franca.

The Emperor conferred this morning 
with the Ministers of War, Harr, *d 
Justice. Military meuuree are already 
mentioned. Marshal Bassine will comm
and one, and Gen. Lebrun the other, of 
two corps to be made ready for immediate 
movement. Marshal Mac Mahon will have 
an army, and Gen. Le Boeuf will be en
trusted with important command. Count 
Paliku takes command of the troop, to 
operate againit Spain. There is great 
activity at the importa.

Ilia reported the Duke of Montpeoiier 
has' ordered him adherents not to oppose 
the candidature of Prince Leopold.

The Epoca oppoere Prince Leopold, bnt 
complain! of France, because ihe acte as 
if the Cortot wu in no wise engaged to 
take earn of the dignity and internets of
Spain. ,

Vienna, Julr 8,—Official journals con
tradict all reports of the interference of 
the Austrian, in the pending difficulty be
tween France, Premia, and Spain, and de
clare that Austria will not, under any cir
cumstances, participate in the euntro-

London, July 8—Much informal com
ment in the Commons to-night on PruMia'e 
delay in responding definitely to the note 
of France. The opinion la frequently ex- 
pteeaed that this indicates a spirit of mi«r 
chief, if not a more dangerous purpose, on 
the part of Premia.

Paris, July 9,6 p m.—The Government 
ia received an answer from Premia. In 

it Prussiamakoi the following points: 
First. Disclaiming ail participation in the 
candidature of Hoheuollern. Second. 
That the Prince is not eren a relation of 
the Royal family ; and, Third, m Gen. 
Prim negotiated with the Prince, he mart 
be responsible, and not Prussia. This ia 
not latisfactoiy to France, and the Duke 
4a Orammont hu forwarded naother des
patch to Berlia. Two divisions of the 
«tiny have been ordered to Chalons.

At a muting of the diplomatie corne 
-ieeAeremng, the Duke de urammont Mid 
that while remaining within the limita of 
moderation, France would abandon none 
of her legitimate pretensions. He hoped 
that the collective efforts of tha Great 
Powere of Europe would preserve peace ; 
but France wuaeeided not to depart from 
the line of conduct traced at first.

At Toulon and other French porta on 
the MeditarraneM, a Urge number of 
transporta are being fitted up, enough to 
bring home tha entire French army new 
in Algeria.

Florence, July t.—Tha preu of Italy 
back France 01 Ito question at iuee with 
Prussia.

London Soonii.-The Holiday No. 
of thie splendid miginine is jut received 
from Muera, ChsWett * Co. Toronto. It 
is fall of spicy articles, and will bo eager
ly read.

Osambius dofflNaL,—The entrant 
•amber of this favorite journal is * ear 
table from Mr. Moorhonse, Krery paper 
initia well worth parmi.

Grand Excursions.

The splendid steamer Oiqi of Saadatky 
•nil gave two popular excursions from 
Goderich to Saginaw and return on the 
16th and 29th mat. Particular» of which 
may he Men elsewhere, Iu view of tho 
importance of opening wp communication 
with ear diginiw friends, to uy nothing 
ef the pleasure, then unuriiona eboeld
be largely patrooiied.

STANLEY.

Council met it J Shaw'c Hotel, Sip- 
pen oo Monday the 4lh Joly. AIT the 
members present. Minutes of lut meet
ing read and adopted, The loapeotor'a 
wooed report read, alio a letter from the 
Clerk of Hiy with ootioa pawed by that 
Council offering HO for gravelling the 
TownKno provided Stanley give a like 
earn. Bylaw Ha 5. empowering Path 
Mutera nd others acting under the 
authority of the Uoaaeil, to March for 
aed take snarl Id improve the roads, 
framed and pained. Moved by B J 
jjiggioa ace. by T Kaye that B Rees be 
paid Ihe wo ef 12.82 for 9 sortis of 
grarol, and J Tomlinson 12.10 for 7 
corda—Carried. Moved by Dr Wood», 
wo. hy fl Cut!», that, for many yean 
part, Ihe Stanley Council hu eipwded 
from 50(o 100 percent, more money 
on the hnrndwj line of H»y â Stanley 
time the Hiy Council has, tiro equivalent 
uketi for in the twohatiw of Hay Conn 
oil, dated 14th Jaw I*, toe toco meek 
moi» than provided, wd tide Connail * 
not feel dimmed ta make farther affn 
till Hay «hall hue wads a nearer ap
proach—Carried. Moved by Dr Woods 
we by 0 Culls that for die gulden* of 
the Clerk ia making eat the eelkator'» 
mile, he is hereby initnutai to charge 
Mr Homan'i personal property in School 
Section No 8 Stailey—Carried. Moved 
hy W J Biggies, eee, by T Keys, tint 
the Baev# to authorieed la purehaae 
gravel pita or porlioaaef lied for gravel 
purposes, where the lama ha required, 
and eae to had wnveniaetly—Carried. 
Mowed by fi Cattle, set hy Dr Wood», 
that this Council do now adjourn to meet 
agein on the ffret Monday ia August at 
2 o’clock p. m. it Jnron Williimnon'o 
Hotel, Bayfield-Carried-

If PLUNKETT.
Tp Clerk.

Varna Oth July, 1870.

A Bran er Bourn Geaio n a Bull—
The Orangeville Sen mpa.—One Stay 

lut wwk m eeeerram of toil kind. hap
pened aew Coleridge, in Amaranth/7 It 
appeare that Mr. FTOahnal had be* at 
Mr. Oroemere'a hia breti»Mn-law. and 
pot hie bemm In a field in which wwa ball 
that sums two ye* age had killed a hone. 
Mr. Gabriel wm told thie, but to thought 
there wu io danger.. Ia a abort time, 
however, the ballhid gored both home ae 
badly that one died in a short time, end 
the other is not likely to reoorer.

A Montreal pwar etate. forty deed 
Fenians have bom «hoovered by American 
iarmeie near Hemiaingforda ' j«

Canada to the Reeoue. 
a—

' Frora the Tomahawk, Jana 1L 
It hu become the fashion to sneer at our 

coloniu. The Times, that mighty ruler of 
publie opinion, hu pointed out more than 
ones that in Aiuttnlia, India and Canada 
line the secret weakness at the British em
pire. The cession of Gibraltar to Spain, 
and Ionian laies to Greece hu been dis- 
ooewd with t^e most philoeophieal rang 
froid. The riae of Ihe repeblio ot the 
United States ia now regarded with satis
faction. In feet, tiroes lure so changed 
that it is a vender that our anomtnie do 
not turn in their graves. When George 
III. wu king it wu onr pride aad boast 
that where onoe the Upton Jack had wav
ed, no other standard would be tolerated, 
but time hu “charged all that," the policy 
of tha present, unlike the toctlm of the 
put, to to cede crerythtog. We have no 
ambition, no pride, no faith. £ a. d. are 
greater letton than GLORY. Peace ia 
more desirable than honor. Wealth ia 
tifffoitoly preferable to rupuUbiUtr. So 
po grab on, end grub on, daily hourly 
adding to our item of gold, and ja the toti 
•inking lower and lower in the unie of 
nations. Onoe tire voice of Britannia 
secured ihe reverential attention of thoua- 

illlioni of liitonere ; now that 
remains u unheeded u the 

donkey's bray, and u little respected 1 
We daw the laughingstock ef Europe, the 
deriaoa of the world I 

Few people would dedare war to be the 
esterai outinre of the English. In spite 
of out volunteers, hones and foot, we ere 
net a military country. To the Bi " * 

the commencement of 
■ simply ae much edditiona 

tax. La Olone may to all very well with 
tK Freack—it iatireir/orte, they tike it, 
but with wa it ia very different We earn 
mxt a rush tor theta gaudy picture» of bat- 
Hea that comber tire wall» <5 the Taillerie* 
and Vermillw—II we win a fight wa are 
tatisfiod—nothing more. The hero of the 
hour to railed to tire peerage, and the new 
noble to secured lor a «how at the Cryetnl 
Palace. But with thii transaction the hero 
retires into private life—iw a fortnight he 
hu been quite forgotten, and hu to (rive 
op hie popularity to the next favorite. 
Bat m to painting big pietara ef mnguin- 
ary battle» the idea re too absurd—it ia 
wrong—worse—enbuaioeaa like !

It u net wtonixhing that with thia en- 
tradeamenliki spirit alive among ns that 
we cannot appreciate the patriotism aad 
loroof Fatherland ao pommoa among onr

Perhaps it is the heat of tho ana that 
tiara oaf colonial countryman to fool 

inch a heavy regard tat onr roitttntione. 
In cold, foggy dreary London it ia diffl- 

to he love struck with “dear old. 
Oureoentry to certainly old 

, tbly m old u uy other country, and 
it is certainly dear, poaaihiy dearer than 
other country ; but it to simply absurd toKiw sentimental over a land containing e 

tney, and pomewinga Leicester F 
At «y rate, that U tire creed of the 

i leading joi

____ _ 00 the north, we deprived
her ef the Imperial troops. It WM p _ 
mkt to Mr Lowe to know that ho wu *v 
in g money. What eared the eminent 
mathematician for tire low of Canada Î— 
It mattond not a jet to fight, or in n. 
forcing her to soecamb, How to ure four 
pence waa tha Chanoellor’. one thought. 
It mattered nee to him at who* anenfloo 
that four pure wu obtained, at what risk 
it wm gained. So tong u Mr Lowe had it 
in his power to wax eloquent about hia re
trenchment in tire Honan of Commons, it 
matured Mt to him whether Canada hmld 
her own, or foil Into tire hands of the
'tr  ̂fireAih. riles of the 

Anglo-Americans sra good and well han
dled. For the second time the volunteer» 
hove beaten the Fenians without State 
a—kUnoe. This is encouraging, 
oouraging. It is pleasant Io find 
though we hare W *U 
Britain, somo of our own flesh and blood 
reoogniw and defend' ihe colors of* the 
Queen. If we were not ao crowded, il 
would be elmoet worth the while of 
patriot to import a fe? lojrnl Cbnadtann io 
•how us the way to teeenl ineulU; to teach 
iu how to keep the how* of England 
bright and free from sUià. Yee, 
of the braying of rifle Unde, end 
rer and uniforms of 
and msrtiâl pewnkroken, we hare lota our 
taate for distMteo, ovr thint ter glory. 
We know not how to fight, bet we taewe 
learnt thorooghly how to «ring» !

We ran chest, and boaai, and bow, bnt 
wo hsyeaa much nobility ie oer nature» se 
soar has or.urage, aa much patriotism • 
snail hu aetirity.

Ouibonot Ah, indeed, atibonof Wbst 
possible good will ell the writing in the 
world do f The tient of the First Napo
leon. that we were “ a nation of shopkeep
ers/' is now regerded ss a compliment.— 
We are a notion of ihopkeepers, and we 
are satisfied to remain so. Now-o-dsye it 
is considered s grander action to sell » 
pound of cheese than to win a battle.— 
Our army ii gradually disappearing. In
stead of soldiers, we have crossing sweep- 

in lieu of generals,, paupers and 
thieves. Every possible insult is heapod 
upon our warriors. They are regarded as 
expensive tops, snd *re treated with con
tempt and ridicule. A hundred years ago 
would veteran officers have been claued 
like dishonest clerks I A hundred years 
ago would regiments ot tried soldiers bare 
been disbanded without rhyme or reason t 
A hundred years ago would s colonelcy of 
militia have bestowed upon Alderman Sir 
Wm Rose. No, s thousand times no.— 
But, then, in those days, the Duke of Wel
lington waist once s general and a minis
ter ; in those days, that horrible night
mare, Prince Christian, had not eren been 
dreamed of.

Still the old spirit of England ia notr"» dead. In the mother country it 
ps, but for away it bums quite bright- 

f. Yes, Canada has tiught us a lesson, 
unrounded with fawning enemies, snub

bed by sneering friends, she still has been 
true to her care. In spite of the artful 
tribes of the Yankees, and the friendly 
violence of the Fenians, she has fought 
for the good cause, Bobbed of imperial 

K>rt, with only untrained youth» for 
iers, and peaceful men for leader», she 

•till has driven the enemies of England 
from her frontier, the foes of Britain from 
her council. ThUhsi done unaided, no- 
befriended, alone. "Well done, Canada!’ 
We repeat s thousand times, “well done.’

Latest from Port Garry
THE MANITOBA BILL ACCEPTED 

UNANIMOUSLY.

TgE XXriDITION TO 11 IICIINSV WITH 
OFIX ABM8.

The following despatches hare been re
ceived via St. Psal

,<The New Nation of 24th J une contains 
an editorial article as follows : -Yesterday 
one of our iu<flt important meetings ever 
hold by a legislative body here, was held 
by the Legislative Assembly of Assiniboia.
A special session of the Legislature was 
convened by President Riel for the 23rd 
inst., but little business was done till the 
following day—when the Rev Mr Richot, 
one of the delegates to Canada, appeared 
before the Assembly and reported the re
sult of the mission to Ottawa. The late 
hour at which the proceedings of the 
House closed yesterday, and the little 
apace at our command, prevent our giving 
a full report of the proceedings before our 
next issue.

“When the Rev Mr Riohot had closed 
his report, the House passed a cordial vote 
of thanks to him for the straight forward, 
courageous and successful way in which he 
had discharged his important mission.

“ It was then unanimously resolved by 
the Legislature, in the name of the people, 
that the Manitoba Act should be accepted 
aa satisfactory, and that the country should 
enter the Dominion on the terms specified 
in the Manitoba and Confederation Acta.
This cOBduiion wu hailed with loud and 
enthusiastic cheers.

4‘We offer our hearty and sincere con- 
gratulatior-s to the Provisional Govern- ° c 
ment and people of the Northwest general
ly, on the success which has attended the 
bold stand taken for liberty and right.—
We have achieved a great victory; and well 
may we, aa a community, be proud of it/' 

LATER 1

l Ihe Queen, whleh 
Retire. The? ex- 

loyal to the British 
So* el Iha half-breed» aro 

the lBpnwoa that tire troops aro 
I to tore them at «Mr Ihrea—bet 

Eijerhy of the patois oederatanl 
rattan pretty well, aed an glad the 
troop are analog for the saatiity of the 
Settlement»

“ Being naked how now the eipedili* 
will reach Fort Garry, Bishop Tube re
plied that the? witt not libel? do so until 
•erne time In September. He Mid that 
there are twenty-ait Partagea between 
Fort Etillam and the Labi ef the Wood» 
—that tha awaare rake Iraartths aery 
bad, and tiret H will be neoewaor for the 
aoldren to rebattd lire radiu they arena 
along. Had* let think that the artU. 
1er j eaa he token scrota tha eoeotty.

“ Bishop Tache left by thia raroiig e 
train lot Ottawa. The objeel of hia aifo- 
aion ia net known, but it in «apprend he 
gore to ihow Ihe Dominion Ooeeromenl 
the leelerenw of sending a Canadian ex
pedition of the magnitude of tire prenant 
ont through to Fort Qarty, and to pro
cure a pardon for Biel."

BTABTUHOMUBDEB.

TWO CONVICTS MURDER A GUARD 
IN BROAD DAY.

Iwai» of tfc* Murcwer».

(FroutkeKingMWkigr'
Yesterday afternoon the neighborhood 

of the Kingiton Fcuitentiary wutheaoene 
of another tragedy, which vice iu wilful- 
nape and brutality with the murder of the 
kindly remembered Uoroeltm Driscoll, 
near the same locality in September, 1867, 
and which excited the horror of the com-

termioed one, and. 
furthered by the 

Al

and the leading journal bu many fullow-

“ Bishop Tacho and Archdeacon Mao- 
lean arrived here (St. Paul) last evening. 
They bring the important intelligence 
that the legislature of Assiniboia, which 
aaaeaabled on the 23rd alt., to rewire the 
report of Father Riohot, had lnanimoos- 
lj accepted the terms of settleswot con
tained in the Manitoba Bill—and that 
Riel waa one of ita moat enthusiastic sup
porters.

“ Bishop Tache, on being interyiewed, 
stated that he had been nine days oa the 
road from Fort Garry ; and ttiirtne 
Legielatire Aeecmbly met on the Friday 
1!4th Juae) before he left to rewire 
father Richot’a Report. He said that 
the Maoitoba Bill he brought from Ottawa 
waa received with much satisfaction by 
Riol and the people—aad unanimously 
by the Legialstare.

u Bishop Taebo farther stated that 
Riel Is gladofapeaeefal settlement of 
Iroeblee, and if willing to rolioqaish any 
perrooal ambition that may have tempted 
him, if for the good of his country. He 
will welcome the aew Governor—tarn over 
the Goreraoeot to him—and retire into 
private life. He ia satisfied with the 
military expedition now on its way west, 
bcoaose it ia under much more honorable 
auspices than wu MoDoogalPa arrival as 
Governor of the people of the North-Weet

44 Bishop Tache, in reply to a question 
aa te the probability of an amnesty boing 
eeteoded to Riel, replied that the Govern- 

it at Ottawa haa no power to grant an 
lesty ; it must come from the Imperi

al Government ; but that there ia no fear 
that Riel will suffer at the hands of the 
British Government.

“ Bishop Taehe further stated that 
there wu no foundation for the report 
that Riel wu railing a force to attack 
the banadian expedition ; and that all 
the people desire to see tha troops at Fort 
Gany to ioaow&eearity and protection. 
He «aid that no danger wu anticipated 
from the Indians, hat there wm » feeling 
ofuneaeinem among the settler*. The 
Indiana understood that things wero badly 
misml op between tho governing powers 
—and that the eoldiwi were bringing

escape,
on the part of the convicts, taken such a 
deep and niurderoui intent, as that which 
culminated y wtoiday iu the death of Henry 
Traill. The news reached the city at 2 
o'clock and credted a feeling of horror and 
sympathy which is rarely excited here.— 
The deceased waa very well known and re-rted in Kingston and that added to 

intensity of the feeling. ,
The immediate scene of the murder 
u the lime-kiln, situate in the well known 

Penitentiary quarrips, north of Union at., 
and about BOO yards from the prison itself. 
Yesterday cn tho return of oonvicti and 
guards to the kiln after dinner, guard H’y 
Traill waa found to have been murdered in 
cold blood, and two oonvicti who were left 
in his charge, named John Smith and Dan, 
Mann, to have cacaped. The kiln ia work
ed regularly by a large party of convicts, 
with an efficient stiff of guards to superin
tend and secure them. At noon hour, this 
party ia marched into the prison to dinner, 
but as it is necessary to keep the fires up 
constantly, a guard and two convicts are 
left until the return at one o'clock to at
tend to them. Yesterday it happened that 
Traill was left with tho two convicts nam
ed, and they availed themselves of the op- 
pertnnitjfto carry out » deep-laid scheme 
effecting their escape, at a fearful cost, 
however. Opposite the kiln, and at about 
40 or 50 feet front it, stands a large atone 
building, tho lime house, and in the door 
of the building the guard waa accuatoraed 
to sit and exercise his surveillance over 
the workmen. The convicts had free pas- 

in and out of this house, moving be
hind and in front of the guard without 
ordinarily occasioning any concern what
ever to him. Yesterday they appear to 
have taken advantage of hia confidence in 
them, to have gained the interior of the 
building, then to have advanced noiseless
ly on Traill, and dealt him two fearful 
blows with a heavy club, which seem to 
have been almost immediately, though not 
expectedly, fatal. They then, in pursu
ance of their plan, threw off their prison 
Nothing, having already secured other 
clothes, which they wore underneath, and 
after tying and gagging their victim and 
robbing him of his prison rifle and revolver, 
and his watch and coat, ran off to the wood 
to cover their escape by security.

When the main party returned to the 
kiln, they f-iund Traill lying inside of the 
door of the lime house quite dead. His 
feet (facing the door) were tied with a rope 
and his head was laid on Smith's prison 
coat, folded up, on which there was some 
blood. Mann’s prison jacket was found in 
one corner of the building along with the 

eat and overalls of Smith, near these was 
the stick with which evidently tho deed 
Wm done. It is the ooken handle of a 
sledge or pick about three feet long and 
quite-thick and heavy, ’i he wounds, two 
in number, are in the back of the head 
near the carotid artery, and on tho fore
head, near the right temple. Both are 
contused wounds, and very little bldod 
seems to have flowed from them. On the 
discovery of the body, medical assistance 
was sent for, and hurried to the spot, but 
the vital spark had fled, Parties for the{mrsuit of the murderers wore then set on 
oot, and the greatest exertions made to 

them. The body was removed and 
inquest will be held this morning at 10 

dock at the Prison.
A French convict, name Mocnoio, 

ed to be in some way acquainted with the 
design of the murderers, and his statement 
was taking in writing, and we aro permit
ted to publish it. It contains a number of 
facts, which would not otherwise be die- 
dosed
•TAT»JIEkT OB COSVIPT 1DWASD MOOQCIX.

4I was working in the Lime Kiln this 
morning at seven o’clock; I was alone with 
John Smith, Dan Mann and Traill. Dan 
Mann told me, and so did Smith, that they 
were going to run away to-day. They told 
ma they were going to kill the Guard with 
a stick—the handle of the sledge. When 
Dan Mann told me this he told me he had 
a black suit under hie prison clothes, and 
E aaw the clothes then tin him ; both had 
a suit of plain clothes under his prist n 
drees. They said they would go into tha 
woods towards the Depot. They intended 
to go to Toronto, and from Toronto to the 
United States ; Smith and Mann told me 
that they had money, but 1 did not see it; 
they said nothing of the gun or arms ; the 
Depot they meant waa the G. T. R. Depot 

„ a ; they distinctly told me that 
they would kill the Guard ; When 1 went 
back to the Lime Kiln after dinner I ear 
the gnard tied; they told me, that is Smith 
and Mann, that their wives got them the 
clothes, and left them in the field near the 
Lime Kiln two months since. I saw the 
clothes two months ago in the field, were 
the clothes they had en this morning ; I 
saw them put on the clothes this morning 
ia the Lime House, when the Guard
to breakfast ; the Gnard took his break
fast outside near the Lime Home door ; 
Dan Mann told mo that he would catch tho 
Guard when he (the Guard) was sleeping 
on the pile of boards outside of the door; 
I saw the men taking the clothes into the 
Lime House and putting them on ; the 
Guard was then at breakfast t they sold 
they would steal his watch and hia clothes i 
they were speaking a week before this of 
killing the Guard, stealing his clothes and 
, going away ; I told the Guard what they 
eld me this morning, and also told the 

Guard before this week ; the Gnard never 
paid any attention to them when they went 
nto the Lime Home ; while the Guard 

would b* sitting at the door they would 
pas into the Lime House to the back of 
the Guard ; they spoke to me in English, 
and I could understand them ; they spoke 
also to me in French. Some a few words/ 

It might appear from the oiroumstancee 
of ihe guard being gagged and tied, that 
the convicts did not intend to murder 
Iroill. and were not aware of the fatal re
sult, bat the evidence of this convict goes 
far to disprove this favorable impression, 
The plot is a long standing and de

lta, bare I 
of the j

M. seems t
_______ Skpàt/wardoe, John

Flanigan, Eaq., tank euartetie anaamaiw 
1er the capture ot the mordent» I ttq <*ft 
enttld kata haw more aetire. The .Mite 
rioto were all called In from the rreieai 
works and locked ia their oelle, aad all 
gaarda and keepere who cinld be apaawd 
ware rent out in araajr direction to ttwek 
the oonricU s the totognnh wm in rwqwiaj, 
tien to all poiata in the dixtriet, aed awiaU 
Ouata were put out into the lake, to prerelit 

if it should he attempted brany eaeepa if it should be attempt, 
water. Six troupers of Major Duff» Vol
unteer Cavalry were celled net to wer 
the country to tha aftorwxm and at sight, 
and tha city patina joined in the perwalL 

The prisoner*in thairetempadaaridaet- 
ly took to the woods,*two men,answering 
their deeerlption. ware wan by » morale 
oe Macdonald a farm, near the Crystal 
Prise* te be mating Ihatr way at a «wa
ning gait ia a westerly direct ion towards 
the Bath Read. Thia ia all the taw af 
them obtained aed al they had * heer’w 
full atart of the guards aod officers, ma/ 
make theauelree ware from eeptsre at
somo hiding ptaoe until starvation I 
them out. Their escape by the ordinary 
route» of travel ia new impossible almoet. 
Ja». OEetily, Eaq., Q. 0., John Creighton 
Eaq., Police Magistrate, and A. 8. Kirk
patrick, Eaq., County Attorney, pfounded 
at onoe to the Prison, end rendered retire 
and valuable assistance to the Warden and 
hia officers.

The deceased guard, Henry Traill, ire* 
an ectir. and effictint officer. He leans a 
wife (a mater to Dr. Hantaan of the city,) 
and three children to grieve At hia sad feta- 
He belong, to a very good Scottish family, 
and wu a eons in to AgxraHtrietiand, the 
celebrated authoress, and to Mre. Hoodie, 
of Belleville, also el literary feme. Mr, 
Traill wm lately oreraaer of the Frontenac 
Lead Mine. Hia mother litre in Petes-

The following ia a description off the 
murderers

John Smith—34 years old ; S feet 4) 
inches high ; fair complexion ; bine eyre; 
fair hair; weight 144 lba ; Methodlet , 
Upper Canadian.

Daniel Mann—38 yean old ; 6 feet 8 in
ches high ; sallow complexion ; grey eyre, 
hair light brown; Methodist ; Upper Can
adian.

Smith belonged to tha townehip ef Ol
den, in this country, and wu sentenced by 
the late Judge Draper et the Quarter Ses
sion! in March, 1888, to 6 years' imprison
ment for killing cattle. Mann, wm um 
of the well-known Malahide raiders, in 
the western parta of the Province,and wu 
sentenced on the 18th June, 1805, to Iff 
years’imprisonment. Malm's mother I» 
now in the Penitentiary for the aame of
fence re hereon wm convicted of.

r« Um Signal .
My Little One* Asleep.

Deep, deep ia their intent sleep,
So tired from yesterday's play,
Scarce a ehiaper came from their fiolsfl 

breath,
As they Uy.

The dark fringe certaine those darker .yea. 
The sweet mounth half opt'd u they lay. 
Looking like wilil-floFers nut unfolded yet, 

Per the day.

Sweet thing, ol aune, Lord, sweet thing*
of thine.

Fuhion them onto thy way;
Oh, mould themtirthee, mould them to thee. 

In thy holy wisdom and way. 
Paso. B. Burwrr. 

Goderich, July 9th, 187».

WASHINGTON.

iLLtO/ L SlIIDEI or Enolub VISSgLS,

WaatNOTOv, Jaly 6.—Mr. Dawaa, 
from the Committee on Appropriation», 
reported bank several Senate Bill» to retry 
into effect tha decrees of the United States 
Courts in regard to the illegal entier» ef 
•arcral English reseda by United Slates 
cruisers, the elalma to be paid with Inter
est, te., which were passed. Daring the 
pendency of the Bill,Mr. tiutler express
ed hia unwillingnraa to vote for them, 
while within the last week eix American 
fishing vowels had been captured by Brit
ish wir vessels, ind carried into Canadian 
porta. Mr. Calkin alao opposed the pay- 
meet of claim, not I indemnity ia gty* 
by Briiiah Government lor dnmagw done 
by the Alabama—Auoelate /Yeas Vet- 
patch.

The London Timer approve, ot the re
ported change in the English Ministry, hf 
which Earl Granville is to enter the 
Foreign Officered the Earl of Kimberley, 
Secretary of State for the Colonies.

New Prl eelcs ml. Vefflcmlimm.
(Vis : Railway's firmly Relief, Regulating Pilla ant* 
8*mj>ârilliMi Revivent. J
' Dr Râtlway’g Remedies are j.rrjiared on entirely mw 
principle» and that U why they atop pain so quick, end 
curs the moat dangerous dleeanee no rapidly, and with 
no little Inconvenience to the patient Some of Mr 
-----  .—  * t„ tbelr advertise
there it nothing new Iu tbelr mcdlclnes-tiut the in. 
gradient* ai» all to be found in the U. 8.,and »th+r 
üi-penutorie* I Uieii published formula* are copie* 
taken from N 8 Phaimaeeopia. 4c, hence, they claim 

iperioritY of ment for their pill*, pectoral* amt 
mparillo, forthelr eimilnrlty to » lot of imperfect■amparllla, ___ _________ __ ___

inert end worthlee* compound*. Were It not'tor the 
new principles employed htybtalntng medical vlrtees 
from newly discovered remedial egente. progreeein tiw 
science of medicine would be a alow coach. Take for tej 
■tance, the moat popular remedial agent* of the day— 
Sarsaparilla and IU adjuncts, forming the ofllctaa 
compound or of the purgatlve*-of aloes, Jalon, Ae 
Physician*, chemist*, pharmaceutist*, physiologiste, 
all, more or lea*, condemn these agents a* uncertain, 
unreliable, <fc The Materia Medics Is deficient of 
good, starting, TelUble medicines. The formulae e< 
preparing the officinal pills are based on wrong prln. 
clples, end those who claim to put up tpecitc remedies 
on the old uncertain rule» prescribed, are contributing 
nothing of value to the public. Railway's Ready Relief. 
Sanapedlllan and Pills are new medicines, prepared on 
new principles, and will cure the sick without delay
and Inconvenience.

KBawparilltanRcaolve.it H per bottle, « bottles for 
. Ready Belief 35 cU per bottle. Pills 25 cU per

Dr Rod way'» Remedies ire sold by ell Druggists and 
Country Merchants, and at Dr Radwav's Medical 
Warehouses, 87 Malden Une N Y and «89 St Paul 81 
MeatreaL

fJT Read False and True.
bend one letter stamp to Dr J Radway 4 Co., *86 8t 

Paul 8t, Montreal—Information worth thousands *14

COMMERCIAL.

GODBRIOH MONEY MARKET
Corrected for tbs SigooZLy W. P. P. flmart, Brok 

er. We -t Street. **

Godbmch, July, IS, 1870k
AMERCIAN EXCHANOF, 01 O OXEN SACS fo

•T
Y* - CtoMtctom-SSI???:;;";::::::::::;::::

53»,........  ................
rar,-

^.«eMnwbntierttdaiaranra. pH m?

W T. t. HMSRJ.

THE MARHST»

Goderich, Jolt 12,1870;
Fall Wheat..................... 1.36
Spring Wheat.......... , 035
Flour ............................. 4:60
Data................................ 0:33
Pore................................ 630 fit 0166
Barley............................ 0:46’ § «30Barley ...
Potatoes......................... (WF
Bettor............................  0:17

a................................ 0:16
Hay, F ton..................... 830
Hide»(green)................ 630
Wood...........................v 2:60 030
Beef, per ovrt. 
Pork......................
Chickens per pair . 
Wool.....................

530
730
0.-30 a 030

Sheep
lemon

0:98
330

............................ 230 @ 3:K
0:76

130
130

030
037
*30
330
630

733
7:70

03»
«30

0:7»

130,
rtoh Salt, eholearie, f o,b. per Mp

M,.

T

Vt'^r



■Hf***?*-'- w-ty»

WÊZiùàM."-^:,,- .. 'StiHewfe

Mhl, l, DHfritrgsbsisehieved in hi? urofeenkm as a 
«urge- n ellroiodiit has been unperalllkd in this city, 
many o'vurâiwt estimable and worthy cltlsene, Mia*

Cwell a* gifiUamen, hive been relieved from corna 
niuna, dub aedimerW nails, wlth'wtthe atightest ;

Chi <»r ifneulneea, aivd doubtless many-more would,
1 they ail adequate appreciation and knowledge of

the oorn liunlon or Inverted nail «mat he ek 
and cartfitity treated aad the fate entirely

ïiiSj.ïrftfxœ

rl'.i —, „ .
Tlie Lmutier Vrade;~We «umot deny that we ar- 

■nffurinumerely (a our lumber regions for the wa«t 
of a mafCet for onr Mane lumber. The Americans,on 
account of their trouble* have not made any vurchawa

STtia awmtsemenu

SHEET MUSIC
AU Sheet Mule it half price,

:at mooehouse’s

NSW MUSIC

ATMOOBHOUSE'S
fmat-unniL
n * fi>rrt*n ■
Deal*, al rid

-.••"tT"1 »5<*W » tfUUifMtowi' Cmoponod, 
Bli.p odtrpopkoailetaalleok II „U1 |i «al,, 
yaemel eel» «I toeattitia, Iron »tlch I but .of 
I.nd u«il, Mann. WSKDALCROCKEH

^"SrSlui f” 4"' ® ***•*•"«“
tea and by V. Ctiudhlll * Co., wholesale agents. Non

Nhtt attomisnantts.

VILLAGE LOTS yog «act 

IN BAYFIELD.

«ti. lm*l1«ftU lota I»'
* !• tie vni«. ore.rn.il. onti» ... .

j«Mn> katas?, TotforUoolan appln no tb.pm.lu. to.
B..n.i.i rn, ,0.0.... Jinea ceook*.HayBeld, July l«th 1870. wwS0 tf

STRAYED PIGS,

i2r,3HEE>^"i.Hrr
I Goderich; July 12th 117»,

EXCURSION
FROM

SAGINAW TO JODifilOi
ON

16th JULY 1870
CITY OF SAMOSKY

MUSIC BOOKS
A Urge etc* alwsys on hind end 

Mid it loamt possible prices,

I AT lOÛBHOOStrS
MU8IO

Not in sloA, piece sel te order « 
short notiso, end charged only 

Wtf price
ATMOOUHOUSB'S

SlfoaloHle. Oo4ertcH.ljlStl.il»,

GRAND EXCURSION
FROM GODERIOH TO SAGINAW

AND DECK ON TUB

SPLENDID STEAMER

CITY OF SANDUSKY

(Qr Another tremendous fire, lasting 
flight days, has occurred in Sagnenay.

The cause of the rows in lreliod-r-One 
party wun* tenant rights, and tàe other 
right ton tits.

Forty Oases ot Sujistrpke.

New Y uric, Juno 29.—There were forty 
recorded cases vi sunstroke here y eater- 
day. The huât was intense, and to-day 
threatens to be equally hot. Thermometer 
gt 7:10, a, m., marked 90° in the shade.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
M 1mm’ FerMleal Pills.

npaisimiUABtii medicine isunfaimno
* in the dura of ell those painful end dtugeroue 

diseases lo which the femtle consiiiutioii is subject. 
It moderates ell excess end removes all obstructions, 
and e speedy cure ms- be relied on.

MARRUSU.

:Sà.ï:W
le» Ay Females during the 
<,f 1‘rtgmmcy, as Iky are

on the mouihly 
Thau PUli not U Uiktt

FIRST THREE MONTH « w«»«™
sere to bring on Miscarriajfi.Art at any otkm Hose they 
df« srt/e.
In all Csses of Nervous and Spinal Affection», Pafn In . .. m nll

B- UcCORMIGK, TAILOR,
will effect a eurewbim all other.«raatt» have flailed; 
and although u poweiltil J«ftcdy,.do nut contain iron,

‘ antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitu.

w Id be carefully preserved.

» -*•

yer** f

Hair Vigor, Mi
For resloriuf Cray Hair to 

ils natural Vitality and Color

fcKMsa
k* |»imhIm
Ulr. FaJtivr 
Acer so 
to «to

LIVER, | 
■stomach,*

At Toronto on Wednesday the 6th I^st> at 
the Resitleaco of thp .Bride's Father by 
the Rev. Canon Baldwin—W. F. p. 
Smart. Banker Goderich, to Mias W. 
B. Sean, Eldest daughter of J. Seays, 
Toronto. * '

UNIIS FOR SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

T OT9ND9.il t TS BkIVIKI.D COKCOMnA

toMagaagaaciffll
reiiuiuder ollh. nod lo elo-lv co.erod wlUi tlo l—l
ofbeeolo»len*U«b«ot ^idM o-«k

would produce a Urge quantity of firewood to the awe 
The tot nuts to UwIRver Bayfield with aooaaiderabU 
waterfall which could be made available for milling or 
iuanu(ssturifl| purposes.

For Urns apply to, JAMEÔ D. ALLEN.

erW.W. CONNOR. Esq 
OuelpnlSthJuos INTO,

J.KAY
HAVE receivfd;

Dress Goods irt great variety, Cheap;
PRINTS, Very Choice, from 10 cents up;
MUSLINS, Brilliants ana Marseilles ;
Wide Tissue Cloakings and Velveteens ; 
BROWN HOLLANDS, very goodjtor 20 cents :

Boots and Sitoeis, dbo-, jco 
Dundas Cotton Tam, white and|oolore<L

Oodetoh, April 28th, 1870. ' «43

NEW DRY GOODS!

$1.00 and It) cenu fbrpoetage, enclosed to Northrop 
à Lyman, Neweastle, flat., general agents for the 
Dominion, will Insure a bottle,contalnhiqovee 00 f ills, 
by ratura mail.

NOBTHRUP ft 1 THAN,
Newcastle, ti. W.,genera 

agent lor Canada 
tf Sold.a Oodepch by Parky A Cattle aao 

P. Jordan | Onidiner çc Co,. Bayhsld; Jwnei 
Benlhum, Roger ville j J. Pickard,!! celer ; J.H, 
Combo, Olmloo. 8. cord, Lucknow; K, UieOtf 
«oa.3aafoitb. and nll Medicine üeebira. wW

CAPT, 0. W, EoOREOOR. !
mUE City of Bandusky irill Iravothe Xagftiaw Valiev1 
A on Satiirday 16th July with a large excursion |iarty 
arriving at Goderich on 17th at t> i m. Will leave same 
day for Detroit. Returning will fr, » Detroit on Tnes-, 
^lay arriving in Goderich on Wedi, lay morning Will1 
brave Immediatelly for Saginaw. I re irom Goderich 
to Detroit and back |8 A Al. iC I „ fn-ro Oodertch 

A M Ccy. Tickets for Uetrolt orSagtna*. 
Ncan be had on application to W. M. 8*VAUK. 

Goderich lUh July. 1870, „2fi-td

Capt. 0. W. McGregor.
Uil raiMUHLI 49,1870.

TIME TABLE.
LBAVK Goderich, 7 p m. anlve at Bay City,.

Maturday morning will leave Bay City aLt) a 
m for East Hagluaw and Saginaw City returning dn 
—----------------- to Etat F — - ---------------arrival at Haglnaw Cltr, .. .
East haglnaw tor Bay City at 4 p m. Leave Bay City 
for Go* «rich at lOp.jji. Arrive In Goderich at 8 a. ni, 
on Sunday mnmlog.ffaio for the round Uip $5 In gold. 
Ttrketa and Stateiooma fqr (he excursion can be sf- 
cured on applliation to W M. SAVAGE, Goderich. 

Goderich 11th July, 1870. w2M*l

ora Jnlntt-

6â.®»8ï$b®’8

GREAT CIRCUS
AND EGYPTIAN CARAVAN !

THIS GREAT COMBINATION WILL EXHIBIT AT
0N SATURDAY JULY 16th.

THE IH1ROOOOTIOI OF A HERD OF CAHElS INTO THE BIHG?
"Ships of the Sea of Sand" arc tl

GENUINE DOUBLE HUMPED BACTIRAN CAMELS,
"'Ju'lrT*'.Zit* E"'' «,* -mly WHITE CA9EIA wor loirortrt I» 111.

V ug are some of the Benias that »uybe mentioned aa the leading artistes In the profession :

Mr. PHILO MATHAMa,
The young arid dashing artiste, whose ambition as well as rare merits, have gr in 

"d for him the high but deserved reputation ofithe BEST LIVING 
EQUESTRIAN.

Meat. JOHN 8AUNDBRS,
The DARING AND GRACEFUL Bareback Rider.

Mn. DAM GASTELLO,
THE BEAUTIFUL EQUESTRIENNE.

HIM. ESTELLE NATHANS,

Beautiful, Graceful, and Daring.

MmFRANOIS DONALDSON.
Corde Volant#,

Nile VIRGINIE,
The Graceful Equestrienne.

laiicco, 1IAWLEV A IIIVDUN,

The ‘Three Flying Men.'
In the moat wonderful, daring, and itartliog act,over 

wen, and performed only bj Miaceo, Hbwley * Riv
en, « performed br them while in compinr with I 

celohratud HANLON BROTHERS.
LAWTON * UBOTHER,

AwMAa
TBOSALIMYEA family,

UIMILKY, CEOHOE t HENtY. Nuo9.no AcetallMl fteleilat.

CANADIAN Pill DESTROYER
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

for the past tea fbBra.qever/h'lmg in • single 
instance lo give permanent relie when timely 
used, and we have never known a single ease' 
ol dissatisfaction where the directions have been 
eropetly lollowed.bui on the contrary ,a|l ^tre 
delighted with its operations, and apeak in the 
highest thrms ol Ha Virtue and Magiewi efftote,1 

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
baa won lor itself a reputation, aa • blood pun 
6 ei, alterative stomach ton c, unsurpansetl in the 
bistoiy of ntedioRI preparations. It seldom tail» 
to cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaini», Indian*- 
lion» Heartburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaints, Ac;d Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restores to v ilal activity the eyatero debiutdted 
by eaflmngand fliiease.

Its magical and a ondes!til success in during i 
sudden colds, Sore threat, Coughs, Djplberia 
pains in the eide.lionn end back, neuralgia,tooth 
ache, rheumatic ond other pains in any part ol 
the body and from whatever cause, baa given it 
a place in every household and ts fast supersed
ing all other préparai ions of the kind.

It is also an vlie< teal aad prompt remedy lor 
.SoUile, Hums, Braises. Sprains, Chilblains, 
frost Bites, Cramps in the Stomach, Diarhoea, 
t.nolera morbus, Billions Choke,Cholera 3nl 
turn, Oytenlerv, &c.

Price only fi oem« per bottle.
MQRTHBOPA LYMAW, 

Newcastle.C. W.
General Agent for Canada. 

fihSold In Roderich bv Pa flier & Cali le and 
P. Jordan; Gardiner At Co, Bt 
Benlliam, Rodgervtlk; j. Pickard,
Com he, Clinton; Second, Luejtnow; E Hirkson' 
Ovf*orta and all lladieiaa Dealers, w$8

DABLEY'9

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSES A CAfTLK.

A mlver failing remedy.

Tin VALUABLE PREPARATION COMBINK8 
Blithemedirinal virtue* of thorn arliel»» which 
" ong experience ha* proved to potwe* the musi safe a no 

eflcienl pnipenie* for the cure of Fle*h Wound*, 
Sprainf,3n>i*ef, 0*11* of all kind*, Cracked flerle, 
Ring-Bone, .Spavin. CellfW«,'Ri«liiK4iweeney, Intern
al Poieone. Scralrhe* or Grease, Strain*, Jamene**, 
Mange, Whitlow», Corn*, Sand Crack*, Fouudercd 
Fret, Horn Dmeraper, Swelling*, and many other 
.liweaee* whi.h hor*v* end cilile are subject to.

Tbi* celebrated Limmeni ha* been used for many 
yeai*, and in curative proponies thoroughly leeinf, 
an'iu* conceded to be the cheapest and mow re- 
able remedyhw all external complainte ever offer.»d 
faithe public-ii never fail* when timely used and 
faitMulljhapplied.

T»,!>«lh*<l i>| nil DrugfM* anti Counirv Merchants 
throughout the Dominion. Price 25c. per boule.

NORTH RUT A LYMAN,
Ne * is Out.-Proprietors 

Sold in Goocrioh dy Pn Cattle and t 
Jordun ; Gardiner « Co. Ba xhfi- ; James 
Bentham, Rodgervillei J. Pickard Exeter 
J. H, Combe, Clmtoe ; Becovd, Lue 
row; E. Hiolupq, Seaforth, find stl Medicg
dealers. Wy*

GRAND DISPLAY

(MeLEANS OLD STAND, EAST St.)
PREVIOUSLY CUTTÇR, TO /. C. DETLOK, A Co 

THTIMUNIAL 
ftODERICHteni.BEPT. 186». Mr. McQORmCR 
V)T hu been In our employment as Cutter for over I 
year. Ho U capable of cutting fpr any first «last 
wtabliihment. We bespeak Ibt bias lhe çoeflOanct of 
any who msy employ him.

ÎVHN fl. OETIrpRACo 
■ wlt-tf'

THE
NEW GROCERY STORE.

WHITELY & ELLIOTT
DEALERS IN

GBOCEKfES,
PROViSIONS,

WINES & L1QÜOR1 

Cottier Kingston Street $ Iffarket^Squaie! 
GODERICH.

Goderich June 20th 1870, sw87-tf !

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY A SCHOOLTEACHER 
for 8. Section No, 9. Xehfleld.

A CHOICE SELECTION ol NEW »idLBEAUriFUl GOODS is JUST TO HAND

Qoderfch, XprHl2bhl870.
JOHN HARRIS.

wlS

CARDS & BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

AT TUB SIG1/AL OFFKS.

Asbflsld June 29Ri, 1970.

I, », 1BUIICII».
THOMAS FINLAY. ^

ENGINE FOR SALE

A 18 horse power portable Engine, as good 
made by Watemua & Co. Brantford. Aji

Goderich. 25 Janaary, 18T0,-

Apply»*
JOHN McPHERRONg 

wl-tT

A GREAT BARGAIN !
IQR RALE VEItr CHEAP, PART OF 

Lot 6,1(1 con, Aflhfield, Co, flocon I 
acres, 25 cleared, good soil. Beech and 
Maple timber, Corner lot with living creek 
44 miles from Goderich. Time will be 
given for part of purchase moniw.

Applv Port naid to
MeMAHGNâOlBBONS.

Ra-risters, l*on *oi.
(London July, 6th, 1676. bwS2-?w

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

Glenbnrnie Farm f« Sale
TOWNSHIP OT^ GODERICH.
f A Mil,RS from Goderich and • latlea from Clinton, 
IV situated on the Gravel Road Ranainff frotn-Oude- 
ioh to Bayfield, from which It la separated by the Bay- 
luld River. It contain* 212 acien, 110 scroe muly 
fence, Jo acre* clou of stump* and in a high at ate ot 
«oHivatioe, *«il rich clay loam; bush good tinrdv 
It I. well watered by two living stream». An on 
of 140 apple trew In hearing—fruit very choice; al......
few |wara, plum#, meache* and cherries, and a few 
rrape vine*. Two story concrete house, 82 l»y 42 feet, 
"cellar full size of the Uiuae. Frame barn 45 by 81 R 
fhls U a rare opportunity t# aocitre a good faim on the 
l-ake Shore, where fruit ràialpg is much more success 
ul than farther Inland. Apply to

WM HALL, ByIIaid 
or G M, TRUEVAK. Utd Agent, Uodericb, 

M arch 17th 187» w9tf

ANTED a eook, gpplyat the "Signal Office •*

July 6th, 187ft w24-tf

LADDERS JDR1 SALE.
The subscriber has a stock of ladders

For sale, all length*.

Goderich 20th June 1870.

BRICK COTTAGE FOB SALE

IN THE VICINITY OF THE CATHOLIC CHUROH. 
For particular* apply to

IL HORTON Scnr.
Goderich 20th June 1910. wîa.tf

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In 4he matter of James Tuning the elder
a\i Insolvent.

JflTICEIe hereby given'that pnrwnant ,to the powers 
voted in me a* Assignee 01 ihe ahyve named In- 

writ t*H RiyriKhl liik end mtcreal ip ibe.fi.llowiiig 
InnAiiidpraioiif* a* Aeajuea a* aforesaid will tie 
antd by PuIhic Auction ai.fhu Awyam fllnrt of Mr.1 
George M. Trueman ip the TiZWii of tietlertoh, Coudly, 
of Huron on .

Wednesday the 2Ttb 4iy ef July, A D.
*1870.:

AT THE HOUR GF TWELVE OlHiOCK NOON1 
i. All and singula' that certain pnrcel 
■4 and premier» iUuatelying and being.i 
ip of >' Killqp iu emd County of |

laud and premia» fltuate tying and being, in the Town 
ship of >' Killqp tu emd County gf Huron and 
Proflneeoi Btario, apti being c^mpneod of the Wes
terly half of lot No. 27, ifi the third ctmeeaaion of the 
*a|d b»wa«htp of MrKBIon Thejaid property couUtns 
by admeasurement SO AVRKiS. be the name 
■Rpe or less, f which about 4* acres are cleared. 
The lewd le a city loam of good quality. The but Wind, 
thereon consist of a Stone House about 18*28 feet.with 
a frame Kitchen attached and a Frame 8am 34x558. 
Thero Is alto a good You tic Orchard on said premise* 
The pro;iert x ia well situated being a in He and « half 
from the flourishing village of Seaforth, For furlhsi 
particulars apply to the Aveiguec or to 
J. B GORDON, JOHN IIALDAN,

Solicitor, Godrrich a naignee.
Bated at Goderich this 11th day of Hay, 1870, wlfltd

D. FERGUSON
HAS OPENED • OUT 

in city coops

THE LATEST STYLES
THE CHOICEST PATTERNS

THE BEST QUALITIES
THE

AT
LOWEST PRICES

ob.

His Factories * Sheetings
it will pty you

TO DRIV8 28 MILK3

TO rU&OVASB
for Cbcapnea, and gualit, «11 h» «Ux* 

is Unequalled.

A, DA-VIS
1HIS dBt^MMOVED

TO HIS

COMMODIOUS
NEW BRICK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JO «DAN S
DRUGSTORE) .

Convenient lo the Market.

Hie stock of stoves fto.
IS LARGE AND COMPLETE

rr^» PARTIES IN WANT OF AfTTHlNG IN 
A his lipe will save money by . inspecting hie 

•lock before purchasing elsewhere.

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORj 
DONE THE SA......

Goderich, 1st Jply, 1870.

fr =5

IS

•tunflUB1*

FOE SALE CHEAP.

A SUPERIOR COMBINED REAPING'MACHINE 
with self dropper, pearly new. I

P M
Goderich July HIP.

WtîÛ.EiilAII.

WM.,

Mr. DAN CAMTBt.LO,
n»b™t co*vsaaanowu*i,

toiiSillSüSliT w«r.,»u., vicort,
r*.» -HI la trod ac Um flowt it.il., highly UatiMdHowe,îlïJîu? £ TîLrthC*auAT<^„U" MSIko" h "" «S*iat«t hüi

SaSSaSëriww
Î1» performance will commei.ce ia tlje evening with the Eaftera Spectacle Of

tHCHALTWTHEDESERT
In Which the CAVKIfl.aadth«TROqPR OP THE CH1LDBBN QFHAOAR win appear, followed by all the 

,et«1e and irwnale riders, grimiuU. acrobate, funny oloyne, comic mules,, ednested hones, to- The,whole conclude with the side-splitlingafterpiece entitled ^ iwweq*.

THE KU KLUX KLAIN,

A LOT OF COTTON YARNS
BESTr-QUALITY

AT MILL PRIQES

IH BOOTS AND SHOES
HE

CANNOT BE COMPETED WITH 

SIS GROCERIES
An equal in all reapect. I. .those *hi 

'havegained him Ihe reputation of 
keepiog

THE MOST RF.T.TA"RT,"P.

FAMILY OROCEBY 
IN GODBHICH

KOOL KL<ys
a- FOR

WARM WEATHER i !
ABRAHAM SMITH

BAN ON HAVD

SPLENDID STOCK,!
;op

SUMMER COATS,
RUMMER PASTS,

SUMMER VESTS,
SUMMER HATS,

, And cvrryttilns lulUhlr (hr thewaon, which he l.
—Ulcf

At the Lowest Possible Pries for Cash
Hi» Styles Materials and Prke^are such that tw oat 

suit the tastes and purses of every one.

Call Early and Often.
Goderich. 5th July, 1870. w4

THE PLACE TO BUY
voua

FIREWORHS

I« AT THE

STAR GFFIOJ BOOK STORE.
whqre the Unrest And cheapest stock A*tp be found. 1

lrà|BlMlACKLK<*ALL KINDS, CON8MTINO 
r .oflilDS, LINES,HAND NBT2. BA8KKT8, de. * 
iodkfront 26 cents tu|8,</0, and from Ofeut to 20 feet 

IP.HNth.

RODS TO HIRE
BY THE

Modi repaed el

gtatlonery*Fancy Goods
JBWKLI.tY IH WHITE, BLACK. JBT.*

AND GILT SETS, Cheaper than
ELSEWHERE-

iaSirt Om STM 
■jti Office Book Store.

CAMERON’S BLOCK ÇINQ-
STOH STREET.

w. DONAannr.
GotWlchH.y 30th lljT<\ MwttU

______ —OR,—
INITIATION OF TWO MEMBERS INTO THE MYSTIC ORDER,

DM CI8RLL0 S W. U. COOP. PROP’BS.
saBBHau. viasraasaasrat..

AMISSIOH. 60 tnit, CHILCE1H Went,.

SURE
TO CALL BOUND TO HIS 

STORE 
ON HAMILTON STREET

before completing your purchases.

•HE CHARGES NOTHING
FOB SHOWING GOODS

AND

.1 SAVE MONEY

SAW SHARPENING.
rpHK SUBSCRIBER 1 S TO INTIMATE TRVT 

u saws of every description 
All work entrusted to him

_ he In prepared to 
in a workmanlike mat 

rill be promptly exe
mm LIAMES BI88ICT.-------

East*HtreeSr
Goderich 3rd Jaly. 1870. w24-6m*

QALTION. THIS »T0 TORRID ANTJPFJWON OR

YOU
BY G FROM

Peraonv purchasing or negotiating a Note of han>|, 
drawn in ûivor ofJa*. Brown of Wawamwh by Maloolm 
Stewgrl, dated tnell February lastlfor $98,00. Aa the 
“id waa iost on Ik# 18 June mat.

JAMES BROWN1
June 30th 1810.1

INSOLVENT ACT^OF 1864

In the matter ot The 
Van Every and George Bun .1
XTOTICK is nerehy given that pursuant in tlye powers 
J.1 wealed in me as assignee of the above named In

solvents all tav right title and interest in ihe the/,||ow„ 
in* land* and premises as asaignae, a» aforemid will 
be sold by public auction at the Auction «Uns of Hr 
<H§aroa ’oJ,M"*nU,U* IW" O^wrich, vJounty

WedMS$l$ the 27th day *f July, D, 
1870,

-------------TB 0F TWELVE O CEOC

SHE:

Goderich 2nd July, jlSTff

TWO FABira for SALE
F>Rsale two very valuable FARMS in the Town 

ehjp of Goderich. For particulars apply tn| 
JOSEPH SHAW, Huron Road.

November *?th, 1888.

SHAW. Btiitni ww..
Goderich Township

•4Wf

AT THE HOUR 0Î TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON’l 
via. AH end stafufeMhatcertain parcel or trad of land

.-Stott
It* | of Ontario, snd king eomftoeed of Lot No 10, in the - eoncewicn of the said Township ofCkwwl

kb. The raid property contains bp aUmeasiitem#-m «.«bty am,, be thTraie more wfVSVSSriS 
greater tart Iseleeml, the usual farm balldironwM 
erected the; eon. The fana is desirably ittuiedriu the »«l r^d.withmlmilf. of Cùton* F»i hni! 
ptntatlars apply totheessi^ne^ Gçdericb.

Goderich >Uv l»th. I5T0..

r '

B. GORDON,

SPRINGS SUMMER TRADE.
The Subscriber has i 

plete stuck of, Giutus, II
_ _ lived a grew and com- 

Meltoua, Light Tweeds,,Checks,
4o., jte. r

From the Best Markets
AND IN

The Most Fashionable
PATTERNS.

He is prepared, as heretofore to make
up the seuie pu the shortest notice, and tlw luw- 
ices, tod i| UwjMeat style.

tank, wine préparation, dangerou. a 
injurious to Ike hair, Ihe Vigor < 
only benefit, tut wnlAni it; Unm
jnercly for |

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing elwettahs found ao dwiisbk, 
Containing neither oH nor dye, It doe* 
not wil while cambric, and yet faut*

Br-KSaSSte1*”
. Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer À Co.,
PlAOncAi AND Analytical Canaan, 

LOWELL, MAO*.

NORTH n'TSLTNAN, |n.wcutlr. Oat. |«tu
Meats lofUatinile.

KjhRvid In Oyderleh bv Parker ê Cattle and 
JoHm. Oardlnnt Bayfield. James Bentha 
Jttxlgrmlb*. J. I'iekafdt'Eieter. J. H. Vvmbe, Cli 
ton. Sr,«ni, Luckfiow J2. Hickson, deafurth, 
all Medicine Uwlvtt.

» - w-17

estwlces, nd i| the.

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor.

(Next door to ihe Bank ot Montreal 
WEST STREET. OODERlCll, 

lf^ A g®otl workman wanted immediately.
Goderich April 7 th 1870. w39 tf

Lazkrus, Morris Co.

FOBSâUî

«TWJïaaasysLtffÆa
luiiHimwro iJibdO-Mlmeh Balt Horkv House tin 
Store entirely new. end commutlio#» with g-nd St»» 
Cellar and L .1 in Excellent condition. Terms ea<y. 

Apply to ||. HpFXCB, Goderich P.O. 
orW STANltURRT, Hn-ge*arille, P, Ot

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTRQAI^

TTAVl, WITH 
llctUSED* ME V TO MEET THE IN- 

for the celebrated Perfected 
apfouitM 9 JORDON, cl.eo.Ut Md 

Druggist, OodedriL .Out , ae their fiüe 
Agem.fpr this pince. They have taken care tv give al, 
needful litfitrectlou». end nave confidence in in# ability 
Cl tneir Agents to the requirement* <*f pi! cuetomer*. 
An oppurtuiiBy will be tan* uffqrded to .procure, at al 
time*. Spectacles uneqaalleil by any fur their strength
ening anil nreficrvmr qualtinji.

Too fpuob cannnt lie .«aidae to their superiority otei 
the ordinary glauefi tvopt. there is no glimmering, 
wavering of the sight, dizrlnee*, or other unplearanl 
ertiHlh>n, l«t, on the etmnarr, from the peculiar con- 
« union of the liners, they are soothmg and pteawi 
.causing a feeling of relief to li e wearer, and producing 
a clear and dwtncl vision, as tn the natural healthy 
.eight. They are the only Spectacles that.

PRESERVE AS'WELL AS ASSIST THE
I are the cheapen became the beet, always lasting 

change being necessary.
83e Wu employ no IVnlar*.

F. JORDAN,
„ , , , Site Agi mfvr Uodertchl
Godrnrh April 2d 1670. wjq

TS I:XR1VALF,ED for Purity and Cheapness It 
men Eggs, Butter Milk, « to., and la warranted to 

contaiu nothing injurious. For h*1« by the Groce in.
;UUWN80N à YATES, .

.. . Aj^ata tor Goderich.
t.l'LUMM^K * co„

w8v Vftenjiq’H, Lppdqp. Ont.

TO SELL-
---- »

THE EAST HALF OF IvOT NUMBER 8, FOUR 
teenth crtnoeislon of Hullctt, on the iNiundary 

line between Blythe and Walton,port office each way. 
Good hardwood ; watered with a never failing ett ek 
and sever tailing spring. Also well clone by the house 
Forty seres cleared, well fenced, 77 acres In all. Log 
house and lure, a thriving orchard, 8 kind» of plums, 
black,white sad red currants, pears, red and yellow 
gooseberries. For further paitictilars apply ol thw 
premise*. TO RAhKlNjLAWSON qpd his Mother. 

May 10th, 1870. w!4-U,

.. Hotel a first-class cook a good dining room 

Qo^erirh, Juno 24th. 1870. w 23-t

ffilPUNOS,
-«K

Piano Stool

DBONS,

by its uae. Nol 
ItAir where the / 
or the glanda 
But such AS N 
usefulness br U 
of foufleg the heir 
ment, It will fceep ft d< 
Its occasion»! Hue jritl 
from turning gray or 
consequently prevent 
from those deûtorl»

uUoarfnotUU-
rVMAtlVa APKRi______
AMI. AWKHAIIVS WU, L. 
sanloUsnd wits m, «Ssefale osstsmvi 

motto DO U EXPULSION or AU. - 
AH» bXOOkeoSINO elswts le W, »
(afislMitiSIctshslalh, bsss sulbp, 
fan Fmi, i Is •Matants, mmms 
sTIS, tntwssl Visons IWlrin Oy 
Miwiibs srhsm ” "

Gastric, Bitary, PanereaUA 
Complaints.

sEBicii monm
asaassajas-

n-»«.b-nm.iwww!r5
• ariUsn ISU sn «Utl^ to up SMhsdM 

AUtSmewsa rilsn*

Extensive New Premises
AND

SPLENDID NEWSTOCKmaz
G. Barry A Bro.,

Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Weed 
Turners,

HAMILTON
Have removed acroas tue street to the store next door 
tv Win. Aobesou's Harness Shop, where will be tound

A QÔÔO AS80B TMENT 1
of Kitchen, Bedruow, ■ Dhungroonr* nd ^Parlor Fnr- 

uitnra, such as
TABLE*.

CU.M IIP (lia'r. cane 
CUi'BUAKDS,.

BRMTSA1
W,

WHATNOTS, iOQKINC GLASSES,
GILT ffBAMIHOU 

KTO B. t B are preparedja sell everyUtiug I»

Cheap for Cash.
N B. A cotuidrte assortment of Coffins and Shrouds

A CALL SOLICITED,
Golerleli, 12th Mav. 1870 w!6-tf

THE PEN 0FÎHÎ! PERIOD.
The Best Pen Ever Invented.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. 
cun be had at

Telegraph News Depot,
Ofyce of the Montreal Telegraph Company. 

MARKET SQUARE.
GofkrKh, Ttli Jimo. 1.870.

MUSIO.

MISS SKIMMINGS.

TEACHER of Music, (Pianoforte " and Cabinet Or
gan.) Tennn fn,oo per <|r. In advance. 

Goderich 29th April 1870. awTO-Stn

•a much i« men. Tl
addiw. sod teat tl____
offer i Toatich aa are not wu, 
for the trou hit of writing. 1 
pie which will do to corn aw______ ______

-JANS,
Stools, Set,.- 8k

Jlsnufaelnred bv the celebrated Firm of
8- -S. WILLIAMS * GO., Torontq.

The most extensive rpakeca ip tjye Upiqiniup. (

T'HEnaderataiedHi to irytin^edbmt.he has been 
* appointed ugept for Guder|o)t turd ifao surrounding

P*tod to sell a/artklea^niaHn by^bemVat ** Pl”

KVANUF4CTUBCR’9 PRICES.
Jaipplei may he seen apd terms agcprlqtycd at the sub- 
I» Wpre-Rtopis, West Street

DANIEL GORDON.
Qodeiich.apth Apri), l»T0. ________ w!5________.

Surràfortlie^éth
TYRE Ofuctns.

ROMAN CANDLES.
SKY ROOKETO, and

TOLEDO Kb,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
AT BUTLER'S.

A Beautiful Assortment
i*r. . . .

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED,

■and to beaotd
CHEAP AT BUTLEtiiS.

Fishing Tackles,
OF AIL KINDS, CONSISTING OF REELS,

JAMBS JÎEWART
WHOLESALE FACENT

.or
■The fardkmed and reliable Ft Caihnrioe’a Nqrawy 
r D. W. IIKADI/E, E8Q. {

fOK Al& KINDS OP
ÜR0IT AND ORNAMENTAL TREEB, GftREN- 
J? house Plants OrapeVotea, ;*c,, *<x| w
JT Aitv stock not on hand, ordered m the abort a 

notice. llouae-rMaltlawbMlo. Goderich P. O.

> . HOOKS.

LINEN
auperior kind

. . AND , |

SELLING AT :COST I
AT_ BUTLER’S.

IIT). WllGoderleb,tek^lTà'Û

Qo^erjeh 18 May, I87i>

5KT HI W
Ws^gon and Carriage

FACTORY.

IBATES & ELLIOTT
HANK pleasure Iu Intimat

ing to the public w" *- 
4.-4 country that the) 

opened a Waggon or d carriage 
Sh >p os St. Oravld*» at, 

_ . (liewleElliott’s old aland,) Im
mediately adioining the Western Hotel. B. & E. 
attend pcwonaHy to all the work entmeted to them, 
«ed^praperodtotuitiout

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,

their Hue, of the very fc 
and at the very lowest remunerative

0»! everything In thair line, of the very best materiel 
and workmanship i

IJOBBINO
1 promptly attended to.

Oil HAND, » Urge aeortaent of
s L H I O- 3Ex s
which will be sold Cheep for Crash or Ccffd- 
xvnod.

Goderich, Feb. 24th. 1870. wn»5j

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.6 «9

In tVfbvnt 
on. /n 0
Jiuohtitfc

i Omtrt o/ *y Covet» "/ ffnr-
smatUr Janus Alsretr an

(Canada PYrXrince of Ontario, 
i CoUlYy of Huron. 4
‘ àTe Wit

o'sggzaxggj&a
apply Mbs Jtdgeelthe Cowt fce •
under the said acts. .

DeVdet tW T«w»ef God^ph> 
i*i t>sOpv.»reef rinmathtoftà V 

-Iday of JaaeA D. tm )

rnnnm
Calomel or MefyufSt-

to BADWAV’S I--------—1 ■ - ‘

prescriboMue Pills priti

gsfrki
WhxU Turgatfin Attytjnfj }
Tbw «. tao nMriM w|*b aiht la mv 

Aril* baa bod, t aka la me mdoM a tsm • 
*MMamttt«, (t*oM tipatniiowmat a* 
IJhçW br tk, kbrabw, A.1 IMV* u r«W* 
Ibe other U lb«l ol ootrittu*. It bwwimMfo tk. nb rf tk. toSTuSw. rSm
OMOtitlou, ktkmutibkAiaoMonl thautritlMt 
aAkbUJ. For the naord of tie ■-rtVl Érrn 
Mr ti nnlM ettb lnv.armm,k.'W AH 
Stnti, Aa, but «has, fréta on, auak, |la toatitia 
•f thaaa ariaaa are aaapaatad.'dhfi It ti«eaeeüât tk 
taaorttout(v aatiaat ■ trlaa aitimbi» ml afkU Mdtibaa mratrtato tk. kmwtoi*, 
tkti purtuaa, than la aaat la tko anew a* HATS. 
UAUKDIOA eaCinUUSTBV Ikllaaam tkee. 
jwjkotrvalti»IkaraaebtikBAPPttï,ni «U*

■lehADVATVPII 
«alto» is secured—np 
the tocee andeicre 
humors that are lirai that are chocked or
through the fskim, hidneyt, Lmhgit, and ell eic 
and secreting function*, for if those eaereme

ui'Lüïr^

sotferina from weakness or diseaaee a

IsSSli^i/itsà

LADIES
.llhchnrgw, whotiKr, If t^y frillschttrge^ ulimtitl, .. 
dismissal of the /«tum, fatke 1„
In sufflclent quantity (2 to 4) to a-------------------- -

------*i dlwliargp, withottk betoe compelled 4
...  ......ADWAVH PlUJSWtll uwrtst the HAlWAv
FARHaLÜN, UBHOLVENT, lo ettw ‘ ‘
aecrvUug ltihcUona of the lippelret 
nrc too wcakto hold their Conatitv 
ns Iu cases of InvolunVi “ 
or the fluid of life, dud It 
toe, )n,constant and puli

TILES.
One violent «nd severe strain when atlMn 
rupture and destroy the healing process at 
month's medication. Persona of eoetive habite ei 
ferlng from these difficulties should net 
the common drastic purgedive pills, madsr.s ;KM,Tu Sr*4^
* hero Is wettknoto Jm i_ _
the repaired Ktritfiuro, und In al 
of nn erupt!vo cluthiclcr, nr
you, ptove<.vcry,dAtigtTUti|. ____

Ifi an> condition «if weektteaa HABWA1 
P1LLH aro thoonly purgativo pMls âtintare * 
take, Tliisia showitclear,to the anttoi ' " 
all, frotp the peculiar.fdmhPâutloo of, 
ents of tboti'cqmpoeltlou mid tlto i 
pertlcs sucurcd; Dim or twoaf ItAIP 
u ordlnniy.aidlstaptavWiien the bowels are costive 
Will remove nll dead ,oAd decomposing ,elements e,Si,3

HOW TO TAKE
RADWAY’S PSLLS,

RAHWAY* PIUS sn a* i*e» trims I*
that, kbaailaal aariratoatak iM tor tom «•
obtain aitcb aOkta tliat >nw|itial u> tha amts. 
tkuo of Itinlr ,,aUa> to ratnou ha>l‘li.

l. If. brisk crtlHroacbDewfbvilM wore fkav 
•w»»we mean Lo eootr* tbel khetr pm»titae 
inklltlaa ba ktvltad tottonAelkia. orrikeatM am 
«•manta of tba akin, Vvar, kUs^mnn «aU aa tk* 
-alatnadtinea* fa. fkabt^ela, laraqutrnd, Jmr am 
V> wffl/tm tk* mafam fbnaa M.momma at ag 
auttorroaw U baptraadontoCIha knAr.
iUntAU4ur*aU|a mart ana aa< tit»» 

^itton ta nqulnd, two to tbroe arUl pen trill tkl*
* ffmmaVadfaamappatimr, and be pnaaafi^

bnoltto riaaaUan. ana pill two nr three riamtkj»

Their daily Per,
.' Indeaeaofona.
SShnknSriSi

SÎ'.:

■ * , v|

RABWAT

.9
ay



icUlemcnt,me who tara ltd »a their ia- FOR
ON TUB

BAYFIELD GBAVsL ROAD
■nsitro lotM, diet concession Goderich Township 
JD 116 acres. 66 ofwhleh arc dewed. » never felling

FRUIT TREES &C
rjluR subscriber has nowon 
1 Street, a large stock of I 

ARFLK8 
PEARS

“■ „ 

PEACH

Vweet m«lo<ty |

A Vita-bnatUag «eg, 
Which lingereth long- 
JBceytital, uiumaringw* I

From the tarasses Mdcn, 
Inara Cometh, when bidden, 
Jewel* e* rare,
To deck the heir 
Oidedie* bright 
And their become whlte- 
t'oeutiin!, mramuring :..3 !

Î t tore not their brightness, 
Nor their boeom'e whiteneu. 
They can never tempt me 
Away from the ic* |

, 1 bite hot too well 
Totihl thelrepell- 
Beeotiful, murmuring eo* I

Charlie Blute» Med Dog.

piwnneo to tell a story about Charlie 
We will begin by: statini that 

on the "" ~

of woods, end nothing mote was Seen or 
heard o| him tor about seventeen days, 
when he was foend lnog tneensible in the 
Woods. When ton*, eoa inlaw Holme 
apprised cl the tact, hot he «fused to al
low his team to be taken to euuvey him 
from the wood* to the bnaan, and aiwia- 
fused to go for a doctor I Some neighbors 
acted the part o< good Samaritans, carried 
the old man to a house and diapetched a 
messenger for a medical man. Around 
where the old man lay id the woodi etiry 
twig end leaf era* eaten, and it aasevident 
that these had been his onlr mean» of sub- 
siatenee during the time he waa in the 
woods. At toot accounts he was in a very 
weekend precarious condition.—lead™ 
[Oat] Fm Press, June 11,

—The Charity Children at St. FtuKs, 
radon, enng together this year, ea usual, 

to the number of fire thoniand. The 
pieces selected were "Old Bend rod," 
Coach Tt Drum and Jubilate in A. Meu- 
deleseohn’s •'Sleepers, Awake," “Zwlok 
Urn Priest,” arid Hallelujah Chorus.

AMNESTY TO*SCOTtT murder-

ers.

Hew ■ Loynl Bed Bluer Settler 
ulewa lise emaplclou.

DR. LYNCH DENOUNCES THE COM- 
PROMISE.

nmyat daps, from cm .top toauo.be» Amencaa Censul at Olu**, Mr. Flak* 
in tha commission of «tot by false Ahegetber the mm InaSect entraordin- 
etokmentsaed by sppcallng to their pr*. flyoBaT It in the grwtent scandal of

the day, sad has occasioned more excite
ment in Bogtand than ani up whieh hu 
been before the courte 6* nanny y «an. 
The trial is looked forward to wUh in-

by appealing to their pr*. 
judioca and paaaicue.

I hire the honor to be, 
tour Bxecltoaet’s oho't beetle lerVt 

1 JAMBS LYNCH.
Quken’s Hoiip,

ToBohto June 29th1
tame internat.

SS2ÏÏÏ!1eSSi,Modern xvota to Fortune-

We 
Bladq.'
Blade is a heggagemim on the New York 
Central. He ia * natural humorist, Jtail- 
road men call liim s comical genius. 
Whether ks is or not let this incident at
test. Not many days ago a ma» approach 
ed Charlie’s baggages** at Syracuse, lead 
ing a monster of » dog. He was 
pay a round figure if the animal 
taken as far as Oneida in care of (lie 
baggageman. He had some ladies to look 
after, and wanted to be rid of the dog. 
Blade undertook the charge and the canine 
was tied in the comer of the oar, 'Mind' 
said the Wan ‘the dog is a valuable one, 
and [ shall hold you responsible foi1 his 
safety/ The train started. The dog be- 
eamo uneasy. After a series of contortion» 
ho snapped the ropo and, with a mighty 
bound, sprang from the upon door while 
the train was passing through Canastota. 
Blade was disgusted. The animal waa 
worth considerable money, and ho would 
be held responsible for his lose. Blade, 
the baggageman, did’nt want to meet tire 
consequences. So at tho proper time he 
became Blade, the actor ana comedian. 
The train halted at Oneida. Ae the 
p «songer came forward to claim the dog 
Charlev jumped from his car and started 
for the dog owner like a Chancellor Square 
policeman after an Academy boy.

‘I want to know your name,’ thundered 
Blade.

‘What's that for ?’ said the man.
‘I’m going to have you in custody,

* r.
‘Wha^do yon mean V asked tho passen

ger, becoming interested.
‘What do mean, sir, putting a mad 

dog in my baggage car 1’
‘.Vlad dog V
‘Yes, sir ! Mad dog sir ! Got loose in 

my car ! Ruined two valises sir 1 Uiaw- 
ed up a mail bag ! Just escaped with my 
life, sir ! Had to climb on the top of the 
car until the savage beast jumped out of 
the door/

By this time the owner was pretty well 
agitated over Charlie's tragic account. He 
swore that the dog was all right when they 
left Sy mouse. He couldn't believe the 
beast waa mad.

This put Blade’» comio and imitative 
powers to a severe test. He described the 
froth in the mouth, andimitatedthesavage 
howling like a first-class ventriloquist. 
Charley is an old actor and he won the 
day. His comic genius triumphed. The 
dog owner took the neat train for Uanastota 
convinced that the once noble dog was a 
raving canine, only deserving of buck
shot. “i ray, turned up, ‘ever faithful* 
and perfectly sane, in Canastota. Blade's 
niad-dog stratagem is now retailed among 
railroad men from New York to Buffalo. 
Sharp blade !—Utica Observer,

A Model Amorloan Consul.

(From the Springfield Republican, June 84.)
Mr. John 8. Fiake seems to be going 

beyond Gen. Sickles and Geo, H. Butler 
in his preparatory studies for a diplomatic 
career. He is now under indictment in 
England for an offense not only criminal, 
but in the highest degree disgraceful. In 
the preliminary examination the following 
letter of hie, written two months ago, was 
read. It is addressed to Boulton, the 
companion of Park, who was Lord Arthur 
Clinton's Alexis. We would suggest to 
Secretary Fish that it is about tune that 
Finie should cease to be consul in Great 
Britain ; Spain or Egypt are better suited 

e to his tastes. Here is the letter
OmcB, Edinbobo', April 20.

My Darling Erne : 1 had a letter last 
night from Louis, whieh was charming 
every respect, except in the information 
it bore, that he is to be kept a week or so 
longer in tho North. He tolls mo that yo-t 
are ‘‘living in drag’—what a wonderful child 
it is. I have three minds to come up to 
Lotidon and see your magnificence with my 
own eyes.—Would yon welcome me? 
Probably it is better that I should stay 
and dream of you. But the thought of 
you, Venus and Antinous is one, is ravish1 
iug. Let me ask your advice. A young 
lady, whose family are friendsof mine, ii 
coining here. She is a charming dressed, 
'beautiful fool, with £20,000 a year. J 
have reason to believe that if 1 go in for 
Imr I can marry her. You know I should 
never care for her ; but is the bait tempt- 

* iug enough for me to make this further 
l torifice to respectability ! Of course,after 
we were married, l collid'd» pretty much 
as 1 pleased. People don t mind wlist one 
d ies on £30.000 a year, and the lady 
wouldn't mind much, as she hasn't brains 
enough to tremble herself about much be
yond her dresses, carriages, *c. What 
shall l do! You see ! keep ou writing to 
you, and expect some day an answer to1 
some of my letters. In any case, with all 
my lore in_my heart.

I am yours, Ac.,
John 8. F,

Shocking ooaoof Filial Ingratitude.

A heartl si and shocking case of inhu
manity has just occurred in the township 
of Windham. A man now upwards of 
eighty years of age, ami who has resided in 
that township for years, lias for some time 
bden dependent upon his children. Hu hal 
lived with one of' his daughters, two or 
three of whom were married, for a time, 
and then w ould remain » short time with 
another daughter, and so on. A couple of 
months or so ago the rid man had an al
tercation with some of the members of the 
family, ‘whom we sliall designate No 1, 
with whom ho thon resided. He left tho 
residence of No 1 after the altercation,nnD 
supposing that he bad gone to live with 
family No 2, a few miles distant. No 1

Cked up his olothcs and took them to the 
iss of No 2. No % however, was ap
parently determined that* he would no 

longer be bothered with the poor old man, 
and would not allow the clothes to be left 
on the premises, ànd No 1 therefore left 
them in charsre of a neighbor. Soon after
wards the old man arrived at No 2’s, and 
was told that hUwolothes were not there, 
nor could they Sell him where they were. 
Ho theu started for No l1», where he ar
rived so fet ble that he was unable fo walk 
any further. Dang’iterNo 1 then took 
him in a waggon to No 2'it. How long he 
remained there wecmoit say, but finally 
daughter No 3, who lived with No 2, got 
him » vehicle and took him to within 
» mile or two of No l’a setting him down 
wponth* road and telling him to get to a 
house near by. Instead of going to the 
house, however, ho wondered into» piece.

FIVE SOUND REASONS FORBIDDING 
JTS AUCEPTANGE BV THE PEOPLE.

The following letter has been addreesod 
to His Excellency Sir John Young, Bart., 
K/C. B., Ad. Ac., General, Ac. Ae., May 
it please Your Excellency,—

I have on several occasions had the 
honor of addressing Your Excellency on 
behalf of tho loyal portion of the inhabit
ants of the Red River Settlement, and 
having heard that there is a possibility of 
the government favoring the granting of 
an amnesty for all offences, to the rebels of 
Red River, including Louis Riel, O’Dono- 
hue, Lepine and others of their loaders, 1 
feel it to be my duty on behalf of the loyal 
people of the territory to protest most 
strongly against an act that would Ire un
just to them, and at tho same time place 
on record the reasons which we consider 
render such cle tiency not only nnfair and 
cruel but also injudicious, impolitic and 
dangerous.

1 therefore beg most humbly and res
pectfully to lay before your Excellency,on 
behalf of those whom I represent, the 
reasons which lead us to protest against 
the loaders of the rebellion being included 
in an amnesty and for which we claim that 
they should be excluded from its effects.

1. A general amnesty would be a seri
ous reflection on the loyal people of the 
Red River-Settlement who throughout 
this whole affair have shown a true spirit 
of loyalty and devotion to thuir Sovereign 
and to tiritish institutions. Months be
fore Mr. Macdongall left Canada it was 
announced that ho had been appointed 
Governor. He had resigned his scat in 
the Cabinet, and had addressed his con
stituents prior to his departure The peo
ple of tho Settlements had read these an
nouncements, and on the publication of 
his proclamation in the Queen’s name with 
the royal arma at its head, they had every 
reason to consider tliat the Queen herself 
called for their services. These services 
were cheerfully gi ven, they were enrolled 
in the Queen's name to put down a rising 
that was a rebellion—that was trampling 
under foot all law and order and prevent
ing British subjects from entering or pass
ing through British Teiritory. For this 
they were imprisoned for months ; for this 
they were robbed of all they possessed, 
and for this, the crime of obeying the call 
of his Sovereign one true hearted loyal 
Canadian was cruelly and foully murdered, 
An amnesty to the perpetrators of these 
outrages by our Government we hold to 
be a serious reflection on the conduct of 
the loyal inhabitants and a condemnation, 
of their loyalty.

2. It is an encouragement of rebellion, 
Riel was guilty of treason. When he re 
fused permission to Mr. Macdongall, n 
British subject, to enter British territory, 
and drove him away by force of arms, he 
set law at defiance and committed an open 
act of rebullum. He also knew that Mr. 
Macdougallhad been nominated Governor. 
Knew that he had resigned his scat in the 
Cabinet, knew he had bid farewell to his 
constituents, yet he drove him out by 
force ot arms, and when the Queen’s proc
lamation waa issued—for all he knew by 
the Queen’s authority—ho tore it up, sec
tored the typo used in printing it, defied 
it, and imprisoned, robbed and murdered 
those whose only crime in his eyes was 
that they had obeyed it. it may be said 
that Riel knew that Mr. Macdongall had 
no authority to isoue a proclamation in the 
Queen’s name, a statement of this kind 
would lead to the inference that it was the 
result of secret information and of a con
spiracy among some in high position. This 
had some times been suspected by many, 
but hitherto has never boon believed. An 
amnesty to Riel and other leaders would 
be au endorsation of their acts of treason, 
robbery and murder, and therefore an en
couragement to rebellion.

3. An amnesty is injudicious, impolitic 
and dangerous, if it includes tie leaders.
Some of those who have been nibbed and 
imprisoned, who liave seen their comrade 
and follow prisoner led out and butchered 
in cold blood, seeing the law powerless to 
protect the innocent and punish the guilty, 
might in that wild spirit of justice, called 
vengeance, take the life of Riel or some 
other of the leadersT. Should this unfor
tunately happen the attempt by means of 
law to punish the avenger would boattond- 
ed with serious difficulty, ard would not 
receive tho support of the loyal people of 
the Territory, of the Canadian emigrants 
who are pouring in, or of the people of tho 
older Provinces. Trouble would arise,and 
further disturbance break out in the set
tlement.* It would be argued with much 
force that Riel had murdered a loyal man 
for no crime but his loyalty and that he 
was pardoned, and that when a loyal man 
taking the law into his own hantls execut
ed a rebel and a murderer in vengeance for 
a murder, he would be still iporo entitled 
to a pardon, and the result would be that 
the law could not be carried out. When 
the enforcement of the law would be an 
outrage to the sense of justice of the com
munity, the law would be treated with 
contempt. A full amnesty will produce 
this result, and bitter feudsand a legacy ot 
internal dissension entailed upon that couu- 
iiy for >w* fcreomè.

4. It will destroy all confidence in' the 
administration of law and maintenance of 
order. There could be no feeling of sec
urity for life, liberty or property,in a coun
try where treason, murder, robbery and 
other crimes haa been openly perpetrated, 
and afterwards condoned and pardoned 
sweepingly by the highest authorities.

McFadden waa a watchman In 
the bank. He wee poor, but honest, and 
his life was without reproach. The trouble 
with him was, that he wsssot appreciated. 
Hie salary was only fonr drilsts s week, 
and when he asked more, the president, 
cashier, and board of directors glared at 
him through their spectacles, and frowned 
on him, and told him to go ont and atop 
hie insolence, when he knew business waa 
dull and the bank could not meet its ex
penses now, let alone recklessly lavishing 
one dollar* week upon such a miserable 

aaBamuel McFadden. And then 
Samuel McFadden felt depressed 
and the haughty soom of the presi 
cashier cut him to the soul. He would 
often go out in the ship yard and bow his 
venerable twenty-four-mch head, and weep 
gallons and gallons of tears over his insig- 
nificanco, and pray that he might be made 
wbrthy of the cashier’s and president’s 
polite attention. One night a happy 
^thought struck him, a gleam of lightbnrst

rhis soul, and gazing down the dim 
of the years, with his eyes all blind
ed with the mist of joyous teats, he saw 

himself rich, honoured and respected. So 
Samuel McFadden fooled around, and got 
a jimmy, a monkey wrench, and a cross 
cut saw, and a cold chisel, ard a drill, and 
about half a ton of gunpowder and nitro
glycerine, and all these things. Then, in 
the dead of night, he went to the fire
proof, and after working at ii a while,burst 
the door and brick-work into immortal 
■mash, with such perfect success that there 
waa not enough of that safe Jeft to make a 
carpet tack. Mr. McFadden then pro
ceeded to load up with coupons and green
backs, and currency and specie, and to 
nail all the old change that was lying 
around anywhere, so that he pranced out 
of the bank with one million dollars on 
him. He then retired to »n unassuming 
residence out of town, and sent word to 
the detectives where he was.

It was all serene and"beautiful for Sam
uel McFadden now. He felt that it was 
til right at last, and that the dark night 

’of sorrow had passed, and the bright rays 
of the aun of prosperity at lasiilluminated 
his path. A detective called on him next 
day with a soothing note from the cashier, 
McFadden treated it with lofty acorn. 
Detectives called on him every day with 
humble Holes from the President, and tho 
Cashier, and the Board of Directors, and 
clerks, and stockholders. At last the bank 
officers got up a magnificent and private 
supper, to which Mr. McFadden was invit
ed. Ho came, and as tho bank officers 
bowed down in the dust before him, ho 
rendered over tho bitter, bitter past, and 
his soul was filled with wild exultation. 
(It seems to me that the last sentence __ 
symmetrical and poetic ! It strikes me so, 
anyhow.)

Before he drove away in his carnage 
that night, it was all fixed- that Mr. Mc
Fadden was to keep half a million of that 
money, and was to be unmolested,"' if he 
returned the other half. He fulfilled his 
contract like an honest man ; but refused 
with haughty disdain the offer of the Cash
ier to marry his ( McFadden’s) daughter, 
Mac ia now honored and respeotod. He 
moves in the best society ; he browses in 
purple and fine linen and other good 
clothes, and enjoys himself first rate And 
often now he takes hie infant son upon hie 
knee and tells him of his early lire, -and 
instils precepts into his child's mind, and 
shows him how, by industry and persever
ance, and frugality, ami nitroglycerine, 
and monkey-wrenches, and enterprise,and 
cross-cut saws, and familiarity with the 
detective system, even tho poorest may 
rise to affluence and respectability.

The Boulton Masqueraders-

Two correspondents want to know who 
the ‘Boulton Masqueraders’ are about 
whom bo much has been said in our cable 
despatches of late,and what the nature of 
their offence is. Tho facts, so far as 
they can be published, arc simply these. 
A few weeks ago two young men, who 
gave their names as Boulton and Psrke, 
were arrested in one of the London 
theatres, while dressed io female attire. 
The disguise was so complete that they 
passed readily for young women—and 
handsome onea at that-and were 
frequently addressed as such in the 
theatres which they were in the habit of 
frequenting. Even the detectives were 
for a time deceived, and hesitated before 
arresting them, they looked so much like 
respectable young ladies. On being taken 
into custody their lodgings were seirehcd 
and an immense assortment of bonnets, 
boots, dresses, shawls, and other articles 
usually worn by ladies, was discovered. 
Tho prisoners were token before a magis- 
trate, on a charge of appearing in public 
in female attire. At the suggestion of 
the detectives the cas» was continued 
from day to d*y, and a great mass of 
evidence was put in, some of whieh was 
ot a nn*t extraordinary character. It 
waa shown that the prisoners wjre in the 
habit of playing female parti at private 
theatricals ; that they ha I attended pub 
lie and private balls and parties as ladies; 
that they had witnessed the University 
boat race dressed as ladies, and accom
panied by several yoeng “ swells" who 
passed them off tu their friends as ladies ; 
and that they had actually spent many 
evenings as ladies iu tho houses of most 
respectable persons, being introduced by 
friends of the family. On one occasion 
they went to Glasgow from London, at
tended a ball, and remained for several 
dais at a first-class hotel, being sll the 
ti^io dressed as girls. Boulton, it was 
shown, had lived with Lord Arthar Clin
ton for five or six months. The woman 
from whom the lodgings were rented could 
not say whether he was a man or a 
woman, ae he sometimes appeared in one 
character, and somvtimcs in the other. It 
..u» a’bo oily**»- iit.it-l’drhv «U** «uv.hu 

young “swell” 
many months. Svmeot the evidence was 
of such a peculiar nature that tho magis-

Ancient Royalty at Dinner.

Star as illustrative of eourt 
nets to Europe two «otaries, an* a 

half ago the following promulgation of 
for the Royal and Imperial 

Court of Austria in 1624. It Is trio* 
elated from Taget-Prtm, Vienna, of J uie 
1st tnat, :

His R. I. Majesty having greei 
invited the officers of His Mai 
Guards to tbs Imperial table l)aa 
much gratified with the gallaat diem 
sod refined behavior of Messieurs, the 
offiocre ; nevertheless H. M. thinks proper 
to issue the following admonitions for 
the information of Messieurs, the cadets.

1. They must present themselves 
His Imperial Majesty In full military 
dress, with their boots cleaned. They 
must be polite and deferential to H. M., 
and not enter the place hslf drunk.

2. At the table they most not rock 
thrmselvoson their chairs or lean baek 
with their fret elevated, or strotoh their 
legs at full length under tho table.

3. They must not take n swallow of 
liquor after each mouthful, lest they be. 
come sooe drunk or tipsy. They must, at 
one time, drinlmo more than half a glass
ful, sod before putting the glass to their 
lips they roust carefully wipe their mouths 
sod mustaehioe and sip their liquor gen
teelly.

4. They must not put their hinds or 
fingers into the dishes or plates, or throw 
bones under the table

5. they must not liek their fingers or 
spit into their plates ; or blow their noies 
on tho napkins. They must not drink to 
such excess as to fall from their ehaire 
but must be able to stand up whenever so 
ordered.

Mr. Charles Dickens’s Last Letter. 
—A letter is published which was certain
ly one of the last written by Mr. Dickens 
—it may have been his very last—for it is 
dated the day of the fatal seizure, and,un
der the circumstances, it will be read with 
a good deal of interest. Somebody had 
called Mr. Dickens’s ^Mention to a past 
tn the tenth chapter or “Edwin Drood1 
likely to wound the feelings of religious 
people, by the fact of its containing what 
tho writer was pleased to consider a not 
quite reverent allusion to a passagb in the 
Bible, runposed by many to refer to Our 
L)rd. Mr. Dickens sent the following re
ply :

Gad’s Hill Place, Hfoham, )
Bv Rochester, Kent, > 

Wednesday, June 8th, 1870. )
Hear Sir It would be quite incon

ceivable to me— but for your letter—that 
any reasonable reader could possibly aP 
tach a scriptural reference to à passage in 
a book of mine, reproducing a much-abus
ed social figure of speech, impressed into 
all sorts of service, on all sorts of inap
propriate occasions, without the finest eon 
nection of it with its original source. 1 
am truly shocked to find that any reader 
can make the mistake. I have always 
striven in mv writings to express venera
tion for the life and leaaonstf Our Saviour, 
because I Teel it, and because 1 rewrote 
that history for my children—every one of 
whom knew it from having it repeated to 
them, long before they could read, and 
almost as soon as they could speak. But 
l have never made proclamation of this 
from the house-tops.

Faithfully yours,
Charles Dickens.

—Last Saturday afternoon, tho Papal 
Zouaves lately returned from Rome, held 
a meeting in the hall of the Institute 
Canadian and determined to apply to 
government for permission to form a bat- 
talioo of Canadian Zouaves. The members 
of the corps will furnish theirown uniform, 
whieh is to be Zouave. Tho headquarters 
oftbe battalion will be in Montreal, whore 
the Canadian Zouaves will assemble Jonce 
a year for the purpose of performing the 
annual drill required by tho Militia Act.

Outrage upon Canadian Y essls.— 

Tho Chatham Planet reports the seizure 
by the United States authorities on 
Monday of last week, of two Canadian 
vessels—tho tug “Reindeer” and thesçow 
“Campbell,” on the ground that they were 
trading between Canada and the United 
States without license. The vessels, it is 
asserted, were seized in Canadian waters 
by a United States officer, and conveyed 
to an American port. This highhanded 
proceeding has been officially reported to 
the Canadian authorities, with a view to 
ascertain mg what the Planet desires 
to know, “when this is gding to be 
«tipped.”

Devotion versvs Boots.—The Special 
Commissioner of the Daily fehgraph, who 
is at present describing some of the pecu
liar religions sects in London, tells the 
following story in connection with the habit 
of Primifcivti Metlmdiat congregations to 
interpolate devotional exclamations in the 
midst of the sermon : “A lady eat at a 
Primitive Methodist Chanel, close bj 
poor man who was remarkably ill sf 
and wliose exclamations were in inverse 
proportion to his shoe-leather. He kept 
crying out, ‘Glory be to God !’ until he 
quite annoyed her ; and, on leaving chapel 
the lady told him such was the case, 
promising him a new pair of boots if he 
would restrain himself within due bounds. 
He did so foi several days ; but afterwards 
some particularly exciting cause occurred, 
and he started no iu chapel, shooting out, 
‘Boots or no boots, glory be to God l’”

Stout Old Lady (just alighted from the 
’bus)—“Well, that’s a relief !” Rude Con- 
d ictor—“So the ’ewes thinks, mum !”

Dr. J. Brtggr» Throat, awl l.nng Heater ia pleasant 
< take an 1 unsurpassed for I» efficacy In curing 

Jouyli, bronchitis, 4'C- Hold by Drugglsta.
To those who suffer from Come, Bunions, Bad Nalla,
"vlttr.*.Vr^ta4,Z>*i, Ac., try Dr J Brim' Cur-

|,n 1 l.vlrr.nl inontl.n. F.l r'tlve' VU88dU*• dlfôtiied, idjtei^ iuuue-n*.l longed together For Uate, and cure certain. Hold by DroggiSte.

by a 
shod,

NEW

HAS BBCMVSD

IN

stock:.
cheap and on easy «aim». Pômaelon mn be given 1st 
October, for particulanutiid terms, apply toG. H. 
PARMONS or to J. DAVISON, Kaq. Goderich. 

Goderich. March Slat. 187*.

FARM FOE SALE.
STAPLE A FANCY DKY GOODS,

MILLINERY * STRAW GOODS,

BOOTS ANb SHOKS,

GROCERIES, Ac

Stock Very Large and Cheap—Call and See,

Godeneh, April 19th, 1870. bw67

PIANOS, MEL0DE0NS, 
SHEET MUSIC.

rpflE SUBSCRIBER IN RETURNING THANKS FOB THE LIBERAL FATRONBGB 
He hu roceind luring the put jtkr, rupeetfail, beg. to iulimM. that he i. now pro 

pared to feroel-

Pianos, Melodeons. Cabinet & .Church Organs
OF ANY MAKE MANUFACTURED

Atlpricos 'and terms which defy eompetitionrin this section.
EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS,

SHEET MUSIC SUPF-IED ON SHORT NOTICE.

JOSHUA CALLAWAY-

Much.1870.
Goderich.

THE MARKET GROCERY
North Silo Markdt Square.

AND P El El ID
ALL KINDS.:

A very large Stock of Crockery.
Splendid Cliinn, Sots.

GENERAL GROCERIES
off All Kinds,

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of best make

LX)It HALE,

ROBINSON & YATES.
Goderich, Sept. 29th, 1868. w*7

II K CANA I> X
Permanent Building & Savings Society

18 PREPARED TO MAKE

Advances on Approved Beal Estate
SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :
Amount reqmreJ to redeem each $100 advROced in 8 year*. lOyesra. 15 veara.

If pRiahle half-yearly o. * * . * * * * • * * * * * * . * • * • • • * * * # $12.96 R.G2 6.50
Il payable yearly............................... ......................................... 26 66 16.46 13.34

Loans at proportionate rates for 2,4,6. 8 or 12 years.
The above imUalinenlsim hide a Sinking Fund, whieh nnye off the Principal, aiwellaathe Internat 

t»fl he loan, so that at the e<piratnn ol the term agreed upon, the debt ia enirely wiped out. The full 
imount ol the loan ia advanced, and no payment is required before ibe end of the half-year or year. 
PavmcntMnav be made in a'lvani’e.aml interest is allowed therefor ; orthemortiraremav he redeem
ed in full at any time the borrower desires, oneqmtable lerma. EXPENSES STRICTLY MOD 
ERA1E, For further mlomaiion,apply (prepaid) to

HORACE HORTON ESO..
Appraiser to the Society.G odericb.

a. HERBERT MASON.
Aecretarv and T remrer, Toronto;

Goderich, 16th Oct .,1866 w38*w
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6. Thé proeeeding* of Ihomiuigeutlcid- 
in, prc.ioue to the .Itempt of Mr. Ma». 
doanâHt» enter the Tarrkorp, u well u 
«fterwurdr, led many la ausptet thit Riel 
rod lifaneeelitee were in oolluiion with 
o:rteio p:reoos holding high oScisl posi
tions. Although nuapceted U could not 
bo belwted-' A» nmneety granted row, 
including every cne would confirm the* 
suspicions, preclude tho poulbilit, of . 
dissipating them, *n< lenre* luting dis “thnglnnd. 
tructin the honor nod good-feithof the 
Canadian Ooremm.-nt 

In rerprntfolly nubmittihg there 
mente for Your Ksoelleuey’• moot farorablc 
consideration; I wish Your Eacellanc; to 
understand that it la not the object of 
tilia protect to Hand Id the way of an 
atrocity to the great roaal of the «kl», 
but to provide agaiaat II» pardon of the 
riegleaeon, Ihoro daoigning men who 
hire inaugurated add kept alii* tho diffi- 
oultiea nod dialer banco» ia the Red Biter

Par Cell*. Cough, Bronchitis. CaninmpHon. and all 
l>is«am* of the Throat, Chest, anil Lnnga, Dr J Briggs 
Throat anti Lung limier ia a certain and reliabIt|Re| 
tly. 8jld by Druggist*.

Frostnl Feet. Chilblains, Corns, Bnntons, Bad Nails 
Ac., aro positively cured by the nee of Dr J Briggs 
Modern Uutati vc. This Rente,ly line l*en compound 
el with great c«r«, and. used as directed, never fails 
Hold by Druggist*. •

Catarrh, « disease which distressed 'ns and dliguet* 
ourfricmls, can be instantly relieved and quickly cured 
by using Dr. J. DriggV Allliwantor, an Invaluable 
Remedy for all palu and inflammation. Hold by Drug-

Dr. J Briggs* AI Ic van tor. for the Cure of Catarrh, 
Neuralgia. Rbonmatisro. Ac., ia unrivalled. In a 
thorough trial of I la virtues, all will acknowledge He 
aupuriurity. Hold by Druggists.

If with Piles you are much afflicted.
And sought for a cure in vain ;
Dae Briggs* Pile Remedy as directed
You willboth health and peace agate.*

Dr J Briggs*"* Co, No. 0, King Street, West Toronto 
Dr J Briggs' Pile Remedy Is acknowledged by all who 

oave tried It (and their name to Legion) to be the 
most successful and «-iBcacioiis Remedy ever used foi 

tat disease. Hold by Druggists.
All person* suffering from Flics. Internal, Bleeding, 

External, or Itching Hie*, will be Immediately relieved 
ami eventually cured by using Dr J Briggs'Pile ~
Hold by Druggist»

Snffcrcis.from Con». Humons, Bad Nalls, and those 
torturing afflictions Chilblains, are well recommend-

trotehcM lilt- prisoner, for tual, not only 
on the cliargi' of wearing female apparel, 
but oi a much more rorioua charge, and 
one which, if «ta tiinml by evilenoc, will 
bring terrible punishment upon them.
The magistrate wae eo eutitfiud as to 
llicir guilt that ho re fused to Iterate 
them on bail, though eny amount waa of
fered by their friend*. All of the young 
me6 inlererted in i hie extraordinary affair, 
occupy tho poaitton of gentlemen. Some 
of th 'm haio titles, and are * men about 
towi,,' with large prime ' inoamce, rod 
ooni acted with acme of tho first families 
in England, The moat peculiar feature 
of th • case is the sudden duath of Ibrceof 
tho panics sinoo the ioraligation corn, 
a-need. Lord Arthur Clinton died a 
week or two ago, and it ia generally gup. 
posed that he committed suicide,» order 
to escape the consequences of the crime.
Mr. Cede, another of the pirty, died a
few days after ; rod tho dc.th of «ill ao------- --------- ----- ----------- -....... ---------
Other IS auuoun0v*d. It ia thmniht the» 6,1 txi ll8', ,)r J B^KR8' Well-knowii Curative for curtail- ««h of theae-roirorod |2JÏ**" 'T . .
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CON. 10, W. ». COlBORNH, 106 acres,

wells. One mile from gra

ïrs^sss^iMw&ï:
October Uttme. w»»-tf

FABM FOB SALE.
“H

Being composed of lot si, ooshen une,
Township ol Stanley, County of Huron, 12» 

scree, 100 acres arc in » high state of cultivation. The 
tandis of the best qualltysnd weU fenced (sgoo* bwrd 
fence along the front.) There are on the premises s 
dwelling house, frame bam 80 by 87 feet, granary, 
■table end .bed 106 bj H hit. weft Wwro. ortbant ii 
100 bearing trees, two never fal'lng wells with good
--------flne property la situated on » gravel

ected by good gravel roads with Clinton 
by a road, eati to be the finest In Uie 
i the excellent market* of Bayfield' (4

(io miles) and
province, will______________ ___ ____ __
mil»)and Boaforth (12 miles). For further particul
ars apply to D. McDougaU^A^tloncer, jtaÿjeM, or to

Bayfield, Tth Dec. IMP.

TWOFABlto for SALE
Flit sale two.very ralnable FARMS In the Town 

ship of Goderich. For particulars apply to 
’"'‘"'■’H 8UA’*' -

November 15th, 1809.

JOSEPH SHAW, Rohm nu.ii.
ifGoderieh Township

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Goderich.

R. J. WHITELY,
JS still In full operation, and Is turning out euperio

Carriages, Buggies, Wagoss
of all kinds, 8LEKIBS, (UTTERS, fe.

A number othrst visas Boggles on hand, 
chea)> for cash Price* of all articles in the 
will rvmiwre fsmably with any in the Corn*

All work warranted 
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage 1

R. J WHITELY.
Goderich. XovOtb 1809 w«1

I, and/or i 
the^Une t

1808.
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON

AND GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY'

Has been in existence Thirty-two veara, and 
during that period has paid Lu*«es exceeding
Five and 8 half million pound» sterling.

Th*> disbursement ol tbui enormous an® over 
a wide area, has without doubt contributed tv 
Che establishment of Ibis institution, in the 
confidence ol Public Corporation», Merchants, 
Householder*, and .business men generally 
wherever it is represented.
I n its 1st year, 1836, ihe Kire Premiums 

alone amounted Io ....... . eeee* £9,970
n iu lOih year, 1846, « «« «• £47,763

• 20lh year, 1866, *' <• « £922,279
30tb year, 1866, « ** •• £8^9.332

Oae year later, 1867, « •• •« £818,030

The Kire Reserve Fund is sow $4.727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund ia now *9,282,468 
The company is represented throughout On

tario and Quebec, by inlluemint Ag»nte, to 
whom ipplieation for insurance may be made. 

U.t.C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
Month k a!.

A. M. ROSS, Agent for Coderiuh ; B. V 
KllioU.for Exeter j W.N.'Waieon, iorSeatorth 

Uodsnch.Fjb.ll.l8b6. w«l

MONTREAL 0.3EAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FIR TICKETS lo Bod from Liverpool of _ 
dem- by ihe shore Sirem*hip Co'y, apply.to

STOP AND SEE.
IK following rems-k* on Testimonials of most 

_ wonderful nud extnuirriiimry cures in Cauadii bv 
iheGRKAT INDIAN REMEDY. They are stern, un 
lentalile and incontestihle tods, sufficient to convince 
the most skeptirnllbai ihe Greei Medicinal Compoun. 

anted after for sgeh w now accessible in the Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
for Diseases of me Ihrott, Imnge, Liver, Digestive 
Organs, Kidneys.Ac., at well as Herotuta, the various 
8km Disease#, Humor», nud till diseases arising from 
Imparities ofthe Flood, we Imldly state thtt this grr - 
remedy has NEVER BEEN EQVALLKD. tVtu . 
was-therc-ever sueb-o rure o*that-in -the-pemm of 
tVileon Storms of Brighton, C. \V., of Consumption ;or 
that of Peter C, V. Miller, Enraestown, C. W., of Con. 
eomptioH.orthat of Ambrose Wood.ofConsecon, C.W., 
•>f l»y*pe[»i* *nd Ltver Comptant!, or that of John 
Hoeey.of Nnpanee.C. W. ot Rheumatism, who had 
«dually been on crutches foi t ears, in eprte of all treat- 
ment heretofore, and is now well. Scores of each cases 
might he mentioned had we space.

CÎ*CaH nt the Drug Store and ret a Circular ... 
unqeatiotmble certificates on the GREAT 8HOH- 
HON EES REMEDY and PILL», and satisfy year

Price of the Remedy in large pints SI1
13» For Sale by *11 Druggiris and Dealer* in Medi 

oimj^ Agents for Goderich, F. Jordan and l*arker A

WHOLESALE AGENTS: 
LYMAN.R1.UOTT A Ce..
DUN8PAUOU A WATSON,
J. WINER A Co.,
HOI «BROOK A Hr ABE, |
T.H1CKLEA HON,
A.B A MILTON A Cm. '

TORONTO.

HAMILTON.

or lour of“h. hilTôL  ̂I JftiS

1-addition loBoeltunrod Parke, m’r'’

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
.(KNOWN AS ;PIPER’S MILLS)

.T. INGLIS Ac SONS,

RESPECTFULLY intimates to formera and others that the, are prepared ,0 fill 
all orders in

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinctts,

Foiled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the shortest noues. Partira wishing to exchange theif wool for good home mode 
good», will Had tl to their interest to grew us . roll, ia wo aro satisfied we hare the 
goods you require. Partie» coming from a dietonco wilh woo! to get carded mat in 
oenrlj «wary ausUaee relroo getting their wool homo with them the aams duy.

\ WALL WORK WARRANTED
Goderich Woolen Factory, |

Cbambeblai

Conway P. O

County of

‘CBA/pBICOT8, Ac.

SMr,te5!LSSfl52tittti
«urôld XUawora* Wxriro Willow», c.l*,»*!.'

sjoeftbilDto Silt,! will hare. Uig. addition to 
(rmetitock.

Ooderteh, lirai IS. 1870, *•*•”

TO LET.s
orgMdlead. Forpu<Mlua»Pflr>.

W. D. ALLEN. .
Ooderleh Sept.fltbUe».

CHEAP LMDS FOR SAL8
IN

TOWN OF CODERICH.

LOTS 1S23,1324 * ISM, $W rack, *ub-dlvl«ltm Parje 
Lot* * sud 3 In ron A. Lote 11S, HP end ISO 

Township of Wnwniiosh, Necih 24 arras lei 18, roe 1» 
100. Township of A*hBeld, Nouiberl* lSecresof Best 

.............loi 1, cf ' — "1 of South
ipply to

Goderich Deo" 16th 1

THOMAS WRATHERALD
P, L. Surveyor, Godeneh

Farmers, Livery Stable
KEEPERS and others.

Bring 01 ill Ton Lame *Horses.
Jm A VT f\D stCOLBORNF, BOTEL,Go4 

, 1 A I liUlt’ erlvh, after twenty one yee* 
experience Is prepared to Doctor Homesforwll diseases 

N B.-lInrsenexemlned ss tv Soundness 
Goderich. 10th Aue. 180e.

FARM FOR SALE,

LOT 24. CON 4."
Township of Goderich, containing 80 octet 

about 65 arret cleared, 
i) STORY CONCRETE HOUSE. ON TflE OROMI 
It floor, UlnlngRovni. Parlor, Kitchen, Hall sod Bed 
rooiq ; on llte second fluor, Sitting Room, Large Fan 
IlV--Beilumm, ami four other lwdroume : on Ihe Band 
ment, Dairy Room. Fruit room.Store room, Meat room. 
Fndnt- Ham f>:ix32 fret. 7 miles from <'lli tunand 7from 
(•oderirh. <jo«d largw orrhsid of ove" 800 superior 
fruit trren. Soil, tirep flay loam, wedl watered by 
spring i rrek and flowing well. The property Is situ» 
•tad Ijmllwfrum Iskr Hnmn. of whir K s good view 
ran lw hsd from thr dour. A| ply-to" James Wilkie- 
non, Esq.,ou the pmiiiM-* or to

G. M TRl’FMAN
Lund Office, Goderich 

Ooderirh IRlh lantisrv 1870. wl-tf

Farm for Sale.
T OT8ft3nod64, Bnyficld Concession, in ff,e 
IJ Township 01 Uoderich Containing 6fi acres 
ol these over 50seres cleared with good Frame 
Barn, end Log Hpose, shout 2J in»lcs from 
(-•inlon. For firms ol sale apply at tbe f),vision 
Court offit-e at timlerich, orto Jlr. WjQuiNO 
TON on the premisr 

. Ont.SetGoderich. Unt.Hept.2l, 1068. WS6||.

FABM FOB SALE.

rmSAMt OR Tn RENT.-\M No fi, Cow 10. W.
D. Aehfleld, Vo. Huron, containing 86* ai ree. 28 ■ 

cleared, with home and hem. There iw a living o reel 
on the farm. Il I* a ooruur lot. Price SlH OOtwtacrs 
rent W.ini end taxes. MARTIN DLHKiN.

Londun. Feh.S, 186£ w g.

FARM FOR SALE.

Of in antra, wine on i.r.m, Annrr no
.,1» M .ml II» 1*1,,,,» ,,..1 h.nlw..d lira- 

iwr a iMufortible hnnw and first clase frame barns, e 
g-HHl nrrhitid, and wrll waleml. Mint ot the lend la 
«•xieHcnt clay. Tire fann U M .30, 6th earn., Goderla-h 
Tuwnslvp |i mile* fro-ii Cirit-ru li nnd 7front Vllntnn. |

t.n ,.
Jull.N Mi hl.NZIK.

! M. Till EMAN.
Land Office, Goderieh,

Jsn..Ih7» wlU Porter's HUle. P-O

GODERlUil

ffAlrON 1 CARRIAGE

Wftnuf Q,o to 1* y
THE Suharnber ^,uhTrawesrace u, the peh. 
A lie ol Huron nnd Bmce, that he ienow man- 

ufacluring firet-claas

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs,
Oiittox-e, Cbo.i

which will besoWCHKAP -"UK CASH.

Wanted a wood worker, rod two 
apprentice.-oa, to learn wood work rod
the other blaclumilfiing. »

JOHN PA8MORB, 
Victoria Street, Goderick 

Coderirh,Mar fill. ISM.

N 0 TIC E.

Allpartlesllndubled toR.RnBcImni&Ca

Either by note or book ac.
couuUrehereb,notified, that unleasthe,1

MIA m PAY UP AT ONCE

they will be lued, without lurther notice

K. KUNCIMAN,
Huron Foumlary, 

Goderich. On*.
tivuerieii.Siitk Hue., |8ti8. w4$.

ESTABLISHED 1848.
ÜADoti, County of Hastings,

June 8tb, 186».

T'HIS is to certify that during the winter of 1868 T
1 was taken with,a weakness of the ancien, which 

gradnally, during the spring of 1867, extended to my 
knee», and on up to my hips, and I became ao w eak 
that I cqpld not walk, hnt was enaflnetl to my chair 
For about two years, while this weakness was cotolnê 
on me. nnd afterwards, I sought medical advice, etunloy- 
mg, at dirterent times, three iloetoih, vul mrtln inea of 
different kinds, prescribed hy friends, hi. tof no .wail 
I continued toget worse nnd worse, until the summer 
Of 1868, When I was in.lured to try the great Shotthonese 
Remedv by reading theatres performed, In a luuniihlet 
At this time I had begun to feel the weakness In mv 
hantls ; in fart I was gctting-almost helpless. 1 have 
taken two liottlcs ofthe Nhushoiit-Hs lieninly aiul two 
boxes ofthe («ills niul I am entirely restoreil t<i health 
I never expected U> get better, hut simply tried the 
medicine as a sort of forlorn hope, This case of mine 
was nota private one.Imtknown to nil my neighbor» 
and Mentis ; and to any one afflicted as I was I have 
only to say try tho Shoshoness Remedy ; I believe it 
will cure you. Mabv Ann Dovoett.

Sworn to before me at Mndoc, County of Heston», 
.tis Oth day of February, 1869. » A. F. Wood. J. VMc.

I hereby certify that l have known Mrs. Mary Abb» 
)onchty for the last fifteen years ; she ia a woman of 

.irohity and troth. I have known her before, during, 
and-since her illness. 1 believe her certi fleet» to & 
true in-every MrtleuUr. 1 know that while 111iNvease 
was declared hopeless ; and I know that she has, since 
her recovery, always attributed her reeovceyto the 
Shoshoneos Remedy. Whatever may be the peculiar 
proprieties of this medicine, one thing Ic Certain, that 
in her case, it has acted almost flkethe^erforrosnee of

wl i I Warden the County 0 UMflhgs,Provinceof Ontario 
w 1 iOemtittonorçUuH*. wsa j,

THE

HURON SIGNAL
fUDL18HED-S£Jf/.R’imr AND Weekly 

____ */

TERMS t—smt.Wftkii,edition, 92.core yval 
IFteWyeUltiun, only $1.00 ” ••

TES OF ADVERTISING
Pint Insertion.......................................  ^
RachsubscqiHjiUniMtto.................gets. •

, Manages, and Deaths.............. aft

a...a...........12tte. per 11 n

Notices of Births, 
Business Notices.

All advertisements chargedby a scale of solid noiroare 
No notice hdten of unpaid communications, 1

THE SIGNAL JOB OFFICE- 
supplied with power prewee, hand 

presses, and posses»*every facility for tbev 
rapid and nest execution of «very descrip
tion of plain snd Uncy printing at price*' as !ew as ostnlliabment. * V


